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sarah hamdil-

qreeninqmcgil l@mail.mcqil l.ca$,

climat@syc-cjs.orgS,

Dan (greenjem@gmai l .com)

Hola I

(T have only met or contacteci  some of  you this semester,  but  we should
t r r ;  to : l  l  moof

cogether or drscuss SOON I  )

( I  got  these e-mai l -s f rom Lynne Champoux-Wil l iams and Nadya Wilknrson)

Br ie f1 y:
For ENVR:401 this semester,  a group of  us were assigned to deslgn a.
Suscainabi l i ty  Report
Card for McGi l l ,  col lect  data,  and start  evaluat j -ng McGiI l 's
narfnrmanna

Quite the task I

Here's the "PhysicaI  Operat ions Sect ion",  which includes:
-Land Use and Grounds
-Green Rrr i  ld incs and Maintenance

-Conservat ion (Nature and Culture)
-Energy
-Greenhouse Gas em i  ss i  ons
-Plrrch:qqi  no TnlaeJ-o :nr ]  Ranrznl  i  n,.94 glrgvv !  l lY,  

- '  - -* ' 'J

-Paper Use
-Hazardous Waste
-Food Services
-Tr:ncnnrf : f  i  nn

-ICw T-\z[s*rAt"

' 3"tt "?Hse

el izabeth.sul ly@gmai l .  com

emily.  lewsen@mail .mcgi l l .  ca

graspe@lists.  r iseup. net

mcnei l l jessica@hormait .com d,t \  e l - i  C S

jordanbenadiba@hotmai l .com

margaret .  gales@mail .  mcgi l i .  ca

mart in_lukacs@hotmai l .  com

maxreed@gmall.com n$\J @ \c^.^; etv\.r-t\ .

M"Ct.
mcgi l ls tudentspace@googlegroups.com

? -Ll /qpirg@iisrs.mcgr i l .ca 
*Lr r ,JOf Y(w'

s.hamdi@gmai l .com

, qorilla.compost@qmail.com#, ff,
, 8, mcgil l.environment@qmail.com$,,

,  communicat ions@sus.mcqi l l .ca#,,
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-And Water (but not reaf ly as you wi l l  see.. .  )

IMPORTANT NOTICE: Other sect ions on "Governance/Finance, Educat ion,  and

Social
Responsabi l i ty"  have a-Lso been starteC. Fu+,ure work in these sect ions
wi l l  be crucial  to
have a coherent Susra i  nabi  I  i t  y  prcgram at McGj I I .

We received a fot  of  help for  th is pro-;  ect  f rom people at  Universi t -y

Servlces (J im Nicel l
was our c l ient) ,  but  afso f rom some student groups. St i l l ,  we haven' t

reached out enough
to sLudenLs who have a direcr interest  i r r  campus sustainabi  l i ry,

especia-LIy the peopl-e at

Mac, but even those close by.

Pl ep qe roar]  -  :nd nirro tcor] l - r :e l ,  t  Af!uuv,  s ' !v Yr

evafuat ions need

to include al I  intersted part ies I
( l ike Food, which
receives no grade for now),  ano wi

Inic 'd I  i  kc f  o nresent Some of th is
Environment meet ing in

January.  But mosL important ly,  at
( th is should
happen annualJ-y l )

I  rs st i l l  in f fux.  To be meaningful ,

Some Sect ions are very compfrcated

I  
-eer l  

mnro holn in the lnnf i  rcfm.

at the next Sub-Commit tee on the

the next Rethink conference in March.

There's a lot  we can sLart  p lanning for NOW, ( l ike next semesLer)

T f  r rnrr  nrn nl  a:qe zanl  r r  f  n f  ho ont i  ra drnrrn
f  !  lvu uqr i t

hnno : l l  ie urol l
J YtvJ4,

Aiexandre Polsson
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Fosd seruices on campus to be
averhauled
Admin b*cl*r*ks on Sarc bra siqgle

Raren Ee{ivea* \t.b*r iE the &.inEide cafeteria.
The caf co*ld face n:aj*r cl':anger {eperdirq c<r
how tlre Ueiversif graceeds-

Eliz&etb l{egner

provider; studeYtts ard stafi demand moile
consultatbn
SyAacah Golgrcuean{ lmSubinsfty, T?t* *lc8ill &ily

The administratia* has
Facktraclqed an its plan
ts rontra* cut all
carnpus foad services
to a single provider.
f*llawing weeks ef
intense pressure firm
stude*ts, faculty, staff,
and the media,

ln a statement
pravided t* T*e Daily
last manth, the
Universi$i announced ii
wauld be seeking a
single foad service
prcvider thai *uld
martage all # ttcGi!!'s
tS safeterias whe*
csntracts with curre*t
prcviders expire in the
spring. Sut *ccording
to Asseciate
Vice-Principal
Carnmunicetians
Jennifer Robinson. a
decision c* the n*mber
af praviders has nat yet
been made.

"Were cuns*iy
cansidering aflthe
options. One of the
praposals is a single
pruvider. We're als*
locking inta ather
eptians.... lt might be
preferable to have tuls
providers, it might be
preferable to have 1S,"

iee &a ns{ee'€redft

upto$1{X}.ffi*r
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she said.

Over the past f*w ere€ks, varisus graups cn campus have
raised concerns abqr* the Univ*rsity's pia*s to alter food
seffiees. lhe Caatiti*n far Actien o* Faod Services {CAFS},
made up cf students, staf, and faculty, wants to ensure that
all members af the fulcGill commu*ity have a say in how faod
services or: c€nF$s are rna*ag€d,

Law student Jeff *abe*s, one of the arga*izers of CAFS,
believes that l*lcGitt still intends ta tur* sver all cafete*as ta
one pravider despite iheir recent backtraching.

"They just have tc make it ta late April *nd ihen they can do
whatever they rvant," he said, "They're going tc try ic wait it
sut and stall us."

According ta Sam trl&sfid, Political fukrnceprSwsw.*rd "
$srator, the ptwr to amaSernate the administration of the
cafeterias represents a seri*us threat t* the culture of the
university.

"This prap*sal is tragically yet an*ther illustratian of the
assault cn diversiiy *vithin the University," he said.

CAFS is also advocating for l*cal busi*esses and
siudeni-run operaticns te have a place an carnpus.

"We're against one ccrporate provider" We want lo*al
businesses and sl*dent initiativss." explained Jess Dennis
at a CAF$ press c**ference on Mo*day" Besides being an
crganiaer behin* *AFS, *ennis is a *presentative of the
Midnight Kitchen, a Sraup that serves free vegan lunehes
l*rice a week in the basegrent of the Shainer building-

Pi*o Abruzza, whcse fa*ily ru*s ccncessions in the Stewart
Bi*lcgy Building. Law Faculty Building. Athletics Centre, a*d
the Arts Buildi*g, is alsa concemed ab*ut small
entrepreneurs being pushed aut.

"l dcn't have the m*ne}, to bid cn all the cafeterias, so it
wcn't be me running th*m next year,'said Abruzzo, who
was featured in an a*icle in The Gazefte earlier this week. "l
ihink {the amalgamaii**s arel a dsne deal. They tock away
my vending r*achines,.. they made me iake the McGill label
off my truck.'

Although a manap*ly *':ay not be imminent, Rsbinson
maintai*s that changes are cctning. She stressed that
McGill's gael is tc imprcve guality and servi*e at all
estahlishme*ts ca ca$Sus, She said that changes to
current estabfishments will address issues of safety,
envirsnmental c*ncsms, and impr*ver*e*l sf cafeteria
management"

Robinsan pointed ta problems with cunent providers:

"T*e University's exp*rie*ce with scme cf the facd providers
has not been very pesitive.... The University has discovered

htt p: I I *'x rv.mc gilldaily. c*raJvierv. php?aid=?46{)
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thet one af its eperat*rs lras running a c*te*ng service sut
*f o*e af the buildings.... There are fead services providers
that have do*e re**vstions ta b*ildings without getiing
approval, and the rencvetions were very pcerly done.... The
University is respcnsible {ar pravlJing fd services and h rrill
insist that whoever is cperating the faeilities will have to meet
certain guidelines."

All'stakeholders must be heard

lffW.ia&:be'M
One st C&FS'prim*ry goals is
for McGillto listen to input
Fam allmembers sf the McGilt
community. They are
dema*ding that students a*d
steff have a place somershere
in the decisic* malri*g
prscess thet detennines i#hat
changes could be made to
food services.

"l think ifs reatly impartant far
students to be able to
express th*mselyes and for
the administration te be
receptive to *ftat they have ta
say." said Celia Kuta another
organizer of CAFS.

Noumoff echoed KuE's
concern.

"llJhen a member sf the McGill
canstituency has such strang
feelings en an i$*ue, it is only
apprapriate that the rest *f
the c*mmunity listen.very
carefully-"

*cwrding to Robinsc*t
stude*ts are already an
impcrtani part af the
decision+naking press.

"There are rnany ways for
students to voice their
sncerns," she said. "T*rough
ccmment cards a*d
su.veys... . The administration
alss meets regularly rcith all
student asscciaticas en
campus,"

Bd Roberts claims that McGill
has not taken student
c*ncems seriausly-

*A F*ss confemnce on
llllcnday hicked atr a tw+.week
camp*ign oq*nieed by CAF$,
\nririch *ill culmi*ate in a
preser*eticn to the
adminislratio* on March 19.
By that time, ilffidss,l*r
ca$g*SF- and a boydt'cf
Chartuells esteblishments will
have taken place.

'A peliticn urging the
administrati*n net to
er$saurce all Mc€ill faod
sertiees hes been cinculating
far twa weeks. According to
Rsbsrls, the gnrup has
ebtai*ed dese la 4.500
signatues a*d is hoping for
10,0c0.

- CAFS has alsa organized a
kys** af th*
Chart?$ells-managed cafeterias
in Redpath, McCofinell, and
8rc**nan that will take place
next T.u*sday and
Wednesdey. Irb*x*ee*s froty!
ilrc fffinight Kilchsr ad cther
grerps,wilf b€ sffying ?ee
fsod to *rdents ai ihos
lccatlans.

.A rsffihdisewsiotl
featu*ag prssenlations and
discussicn about food
services on sampus will take
ptace next Tuesday. Although
CAFS has invited
represent*tives of the McGill
administration to attend, CAFS
havt y€t ta receiye a
resp$nse.

" Six faarlty societies, a
mullitrde of sftdent cfirbs,
irrrc tr*ployee unicns, as well
a3 ser,€ral pmle*sors ard
University administrators have

3of5 IUUSI &26 PM
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"They've censulted us in bad
faith," he said. "They consult
us to provide useful covering
fire sc they cen dc xhat they
'ranted to do all alcng,"

oBesbepdc=ed&eGIFE
'' tsSktsrc. Prcftssors ha.ve
.or&ed $e dmfu*s8dicr
bettlorse CAFS,4d aluHri
srygctb expecbd-

Michal Woz*y, president sf the Engineering Undergraduate
$aciety {EUS}, poi*ts to recent ehanges at the Engineering
Caf€ as part of a trend that does n*t serve students'
interests.

*The prices are *igher and the serving sizes have
decreased,..we no langer have direct inpul into eur is$ues,"

The cef€ is ane of several cdeteries en campus recently
cantracted aut t* *hartwells Educatia*al Dining Services
Inc. Chartwells alsa runs the c*feteri*s i* the basement cf
the Redpath Library, l*lew Residence Hall, a*d a variety af
other locati*ns arou*d campus.

Robinsan acknowledged ihat ernployees in the ancillary
services department ultimately make decisions about food
services and agreed that sfudent repres*ntation cn a future
csmmittee *auld be a gaod idea.

"lf the cunent consu*ing process is not really working well,
which we think it is, then the Universi$ wauld want to
wnsider other cptions""

Exclusive rights to our betlies

According to some cempus leaders, nerc foad service
csntrads could meen exclusive rights far one *ompany to
sellfcod anprvhere sft campus, spelling major problems far
siudent grsups that want to engage in fundraising activities
or sta* their own initiatives.

Renw#.ffi!6 ffi:*tlEGft&Gn*lw,
sfl*W wams that student projects c*uld end up being
stifled if ths University isn'l carefut,

"Those oppo*unitie* are axicmalic at a university like McGill
ihat cultivates student entrepreneurship and experience for
the realwarld. lfs not just about getting geod quallty food
on campus - it s abaut getti*g credentials.'

Robinson says that even with one fmd service provideq
fundraisi*g wculd*'t be an issue,

"The U*iversi$ will *ct *gree ta a*y kind sf exclusivity
arrangements that *ould stop students from raising money.
The Univergity is aharays clear cn that; *e do nst enter inte
those kind cf agrerfienfs,"

But according te EU$ representatives, University orfficials
pmhibited the M*ill chapter $ Engineers l/lfithout Bsrders
frcm selling focd as a fundraisi*g activity in the lobby of the
McConnell buildi*g lasi Friday.

http: //*r*r*'.mcgilldaily.ca*r/view- php?aid=?460
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Efefls sees sthe. campuses culrently under exclusive
contracts as an ominous waming.

"The stcries are aslezi*g, At s*e sdrml, the anlture club
$re$ nct allared t* bri*g cf*ps and drinks to its cwn
meetings.... Frafes$sr$ had a habit af making caffee in tums
and bringing mu{fi*s, and of ccurse tiat was nqt allswed,
They had to ga dar**stairs a*d [ine up. At other schools with
exclusivity ccntracts, they weep ta hesr wlrat we can do at
McGill in terms ef furdr*isers a*d pubticity. We can ds it
because nure can p*t f**d **t there'" 

co#igr*&s,D*ly*rbfica*nw,y

I
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CAFS wins admin concessisns
on food services
ililccill ag€ee to &lay bid praees, stile
lnc lus ive aduisory committee
3y lhvid Ylfaclrrrardl, The l$c€ill &ily

Student leaders are f l.
declaring victory in the lll
campus food struggle '')
after the administration I
announced Monday it 

-fwould delay its decision | [
on ufro will manage I
McGillcafeterias ard \
establish a joint i. '
student-faculty-staff ]
mmmittee to advise Ithe Universiiy. E !

Mcnday's
J$en*ers of €AF! enier tie Jarnes h:ildirg for
their nleetistg wigh Ya! lu€ Vinet a*d ,lqergy

An*gUnCgmgnt Yalonky *: *tat h 19.
followed weeks of Joe,h5d''fard
pf€ssufe from the
C*alitien tor Actian ** Faad $ervices {CAFSi, a student*led
group that csllecte$ more than 7,5SO signatures for a
petition, initiated a successful SSlt*U referer:dum, and
arga*ized a bcymtt *f three cafeterias in *ppcsition t* the
monopolizdion sf campus food servires.

"l think we have a big victory," said SStllU President Kate
Rhodes, wha warked with CAFS. "lfs a real victory far the
CAFS movelner*, no* just only in the results they gct trem
the University b*t alse h$ar th*y *r*nt ab*ut getting then:,
The abilFty tc m*bilize sudr a diverse mrnmu*ity that
strangly is an incr*ibl* acmmplishr:ent of whi*h they
should be proud."

Ir/ffifs @n@ts wist tfe cFrebrs d fts tG dawctqrn
cdBHias u€r€ s€t te eqp*re on iilay 31, 2004, kd the
Ufileers*y is rc* #ring to extend thes€ by one pa to
#r itself 'more time to gpf€r irfurnd*n ard stsult with
sftffi, fasig, dd $# on hw b krpse ffi services
across its dorntcnrn cffF*Fard effiHlch ar irilegrated
food servim phn,'a6ordir fo [fun@f F€rs rk

This defay willrnatliff cne of CAFS'drief fears with McGill's
plans to reorga*ize fsd services, namely that the

fe&a no-Fecledft

t-k*sess*ys6rtk

Sl-"beE*ery tl Daysby
Srnarbrili*rlhis
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administratian might have aonduc*ed negotiatisns with
p*te*iial fe*d praviders cyer the sumrner, a iime when
studenis are l*rgely abse*t and therefsre unable ta lobby cr
dem*nstrete,

AIs*, fulcGiff's deeisian tc create a faad advisory committee
satisfies a*other qf CAF$' dema*ds: fsr student
representelion in the cafeteria decision+*aking process.

Sut CAFS could *et *snvince the adrni*istration to *omr*it to
*ct pursui*g the monapolization af c*r*pus food, a
possibility Vi*-P*ncipai {Ad*:inistratian and Finance} Mcrty
Yalavsky said is stiff *n the table.

"{A singte provider} is goi*g t* be one of the options that will
be considered. V\& did *at rule aut any options; that's why
we are fcr*ri*g a c*g*rnittee-"

fvlcGill has bee* i*s*sistent in its positio* sn consclidating
cafeteria aperators. An asseciate directcr *f An*illary
$ervices, the McGill unit overseei*g the changes to campus
foad administratien, tsld The Daily unarnbigucusly in
r*i*-February thai the University was seeking a single
prcvider for all *afeterias. And although they deny
backtracking, e fet+ *eeks later rner*bers af the seniar
adrni*istration began saying thet nc decision had been
reached.

Flo eommittee coesens*s

CAFS arga*iaer *elis Kub said ths gr$up d*es nst plan tc
csncede an food service ma*cp*lizatisn, and she hapes
ihat the yetto-be fsr*ed fcod advissry cemmittee will give
students the *ppartunity to propose slternative madels far
caleteria rnanagenr:e*t.

'As corparatization arrd mencpclizaticn become an easy
option fcr the *drcti*istrati*n, they'r* gai*g t* keep going
back to it, and there *eeds ts be a **mmittee that says,
'wail a minute, there are ather cptians, a*d l*i's explcre
them.'"

Details o* the cammittee are stim. Aceording to McGill's
press release it willbe named the Dining-at-McGillAdvisory
Ccmmittee and "will rnake recomme*datie*s by January 31,
2OO5 tc the U*iqersity a* haw best ta pr*vide imprcved
service, better **si$e$ a*S qualily, mors G*riyenient hours,
rncre unifcrm sta*dards a*d pri*i*g, better environmental
practices, rsas+r:able prices a*d pleasani surrcundings."
The compositi** has **t bee* deternrined, although there
will be administraiic*, student, faculty, and suppart staff
representatives.

Siudents and the adrri*istraticn disagree sharyly over what
shsuld happen ta the c*mmittee after it presents its
rgcornr*e*dations *exi January. Accarding to Associate
Vice-Principal {Car*r***ications} Je*nifer Rebinson. the
cammittee is *nly intended ie pr*vide inpui into the
restructuring sf f**d s+rvices *ext year.

htl p: l/rv*,tv. mcgittdaily-*cnrlviex"php?aid =', 644
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"lt witl be sho**lived,.., Afr*r it r*akss recommendati*ns, its
job will be complete.'

3ut Rhodes, wh* has alreedy drafied a raugh propasat for
the mandate snd **.Ttp*s*io* af t*e camr*ittee along $rith
S$MU Fac*fty R*faticns Cammissic*er James Grchsgal,
Ssli*ves that th* iir*e is right f*r a Ser*atlent fssd advis*ry
board.

"l}$lrat I am pushing for is a p*rmarer:t fssd board strudure,
becau*e this is scm+thing that u*iverslties ell *ver No*h
*lnerica have e*tablished."

*h*des sra*ts th* f**d *amr:rittee tc ccntinue tc provide
guidan*e a*d *versight t* fcad s*rvice *perati*ns at McGill
even a*er it submits its Ja*r":ary rep*rt. She pointed to
numerous r.nriversities. induding th+ University of Watertoc,
the kilassachuse*s Institute of Tecftnology (MlT), and New
York University {illYu}, that have permanent fod advisory
baards, claiming that such baards allow far mare cornmunity
feedback and ultim*tely betier cafeterias.

Robi*son said that a fi*al decisi*n a* the structure and
composition *f the **mr*ittee is expe**d to be made withi*
two o. three weeks-

Csty*$ti ?fS€, Da:ly PuHicalton Scciety
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Admlnistration promises CAFS
consultation
3y Sarah Grynpas
The NcGilt Dailyr

Vice P*ncipa! Administraticn a*d Finance Mcrty Yalovsky
responded on Tuesday to a letter trsrn the Caaliticn fcr
Ac*isn sn Foad Services {CAFS}, *lairni*g that the
lcngewaited pen*an*nt advis*ry carnr*itte* e* McGillfood
services is on its way.

The letter was seni ta him in late $eptember by CAFS, a
student-run erganization intent an gretre*ting the
monopclization sf campus cafeterias by a single service
pravider, SAF$ als* advccates th* inclusis* af students i*
the decisian maki*garocesses absut Foad Services on
c€irnpu$. The letter reiterufed CAFS' cor*plaints and
demanded that the administraticn eel on its March 2004
prcmise ta create an advisory committee.

The organizatisn had demanded a respolrse fram Yalovsky
by Friday Gct*ber $,

A*mrding ta Yalovsky, the proposed Dinirtg-d{tccill
Advisory Ssr*mittee will sfier its recammendations by
January 31, 2m5.

SSMU Vice President Communily end Gavemment and
GAFS membsr Da*iel Friedlaend*r, lxhs eras invited to sit *n
the cammittee, said that while Yalcwky's response is
pramising, he waul$ *ai be satisfi€d until the committee is
put into action.

.The letter is tryi*g tc shsa: that the administraticn is warking
on this with students. So fa1 w* have yet to see that, but
xe hope thai th*y $.ill." said Frie$lasnder.

Friedlaender said that it is stitl nd clear which other $udents
vrill sit o* the ccmr*ittee, crwhat form the committee will
take. He also said that a cancrete date has not yet been set
fcr the committee tc ccnvene-

.t'ff awar+ that, ultimately, ifs sir*ply an advisory cammittee
and we will have na dired cantrsl. I do nct kncw whc else
will be on it or whe* we will meet," he said-

"1r1&ll this ce$mittee advise an what praviders we will have
next year, on whst exelusivity cc*tracts we'll have? A lot
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fiof€ d€t3lr is 'r€eoec .sl. ;s :c 3€ sdisfiec witn ihe
respoflse.' he added

In addition to reiterating the administration's promise to
creete a* adviso.y co.nr!]ittee, Yalovsky also addressed a
*umber *f sther issues raised by CAFS about the
csrporalizaiicn of carnpus cafeterias and the diminishing
rights af student-ru* faod sales en camFus.

Yalavsky claimed that student fundraising sale$, which are
"quasi-p*rmanent i* nature cr locatisn,'wculd,still be
allowed an *arpus, H*wever, Friedlaender *aid that he is
nat satisfied with that respcnse,

.l'm not sure what, exactly, quasi-permenent means.
Besides, there's precedent for Chartwells having control over
stude*t activities," he cantinued, citing a cantroversy last
year when Engine*rs lAfthaut Bcrders rryere told tc stap
selling faed sn campus.

Jennifer Robinsan, Asssciate VP {Communications} said that
fundraising is cne cf the issues she h*pes the committee will
address.

"l certai*ly think we should allow student fundraisers, just not
*n a perrTlanent basis," she said. "ln previous years, the
varisus student orga*izeticns were paid large amounts of
money for the contr*l of their cafeterias, and we're holding
up our end of the deal."

Robinscn alsa said concrete details *bcut the committee
have nat yet bee* released becauee they are still in the
planning stages.

"We didn't send aut the final detaifs yet, as r#e are still
determining who will serve on it ourselves. We wanted to
wait until ths scha*l year began, because so many students
are awgy d*ri*g the sur*rner."

Furthermcre, she felt that the CAFS open letter was an
excessive measure.

"We feel that an ultimatum fr*m the students is
unreasonable and ilrlnecessary. \nfty are they demanding a
response te a letier by a ce*ai* daie? W* respcnded at
what we felt was an appropriete ti$e whe* we had all the
informatian."

Acc*rding ta Friedlaender, the letter vuas meant ta reiterate
the extent cf stude*t ccncems about camFus fcod issues,

"The quality sf fc+d sn campus is an impcrtant part of
student life, Rigrht nfrrr we have four different companies"
But their cantract exte*sisns run out at the end of the vear.
Focd servi*e is an important p*rt *f iilcGilf, and we want to
ensure that studenls lvill corrtinue to have a say in it," he
said.

Csp,yrtgfrt 2S6, Daily PuHicalion Socie{
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Admin still not listening sn fsod
services: students
B; Ryan Hicks
The I*cGitt tl*iFy

The le*g-awaited *ining at McGillAdvi*cry Ccmmittee
J*11iAC] has finally been formed. But according to some
student leaders, it is flarved.

l* response to demands last year from students involved
with the Csalitic* ferAation en F*d $erviaes {CAFS}, ltlIcGitl
\fr€-Principat {Arknini$t'afioa ard F*are} [io*y Yffiy
skr.* the nigp*nen&r €enrftf,lm He |ast mor#t. The
mmmittee will make recsmmendations ta the University on
the provision of food services on camp$s.

Haweusr, r*any s*ud€*ts hare questio*eS the strueture cf
the committee, and whether it will actually be as
repres*ntative af the *lcGill comrnunity as they hoped.

"There are nct enough memberc ef the comrnunity-at-large,"
said Saniel Friedlaender. S$MU VP Csm$luntty &
Gavernment, ar:d a f*unding member *f CAFS.

The cammittee is camprised sF students, *taff, and faculty
mernbers af th€ ltrlcGill community.

*l three strder* msnhm sf the conrrliteer*ete selac*ed
bV Se am****is+ asd aF w.ciweof vsiqrs s*r.dc$t
S{Bhlie$. In additi*n ts Friedlaender, Managernent
lJndergraduaie $ociety President Jasan Paseli, and
Post-Sraduate Students- $ociety VP Fina*ee, Alex Bcurque
are members.

Celia Kutz, ancther founding member af CAFS, said that the
csmmittee was nst struc*ured a**ardi*g ts the ccmmittee's
advice.

"Sle gave recosnme*dations as to how [the ccmmittee]
should look and said that there should be students and
student representaticn chcsen by stude*ts, rather than the
administraticn, and they really never respcnded an thsse
key recarnm*ndatis*s frs$ us," said Kutu,

$he rivas alsc disappainted that *ven though CAFS was the
impetus behind the creetla* of the *mmittee,'Friedkn&
is ttte w*y *tit*m mesffi r€pr:esed sn th csmnittee,
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.We feel as thsush [Friedtaendet] is their token concessicn
to us. one person on a nine person cornmiilee," said Kutz.

K*tz is ccncemed that, because carnr*ittee rnembers scere
handpicked by th* *dninistratisn t€ther thal those invslved
i* CAF$, they r*ight ftst be fully aware *f all ef the issues
sunounding food services.

"ffhe administration! pursued handpicked individuals thai
they see will gtid+ i*," she said.

As the DI$AC gets u*derway, CAFS pl*ns an gathering
student cpi*ion abaut faad services issues te present t* the
committee.

"l hope thai we can mak* a strong eneugh case on our side
ta liste* ta what ths sludents s*y, because th* students
have shcwn supp**, and sh$#n thet they dan't want an
exclusivity cantract *rr campus, and they dc*'t wa*t s*e
ccrpcrate m*nap*lizatien cn campus," said Kutz.

Yalovsky had prcmised, in a lktareh 2SS4 press release, to
creste the c*Rmitlee. but no actian wa* taken until last
ms*th, wh*n CAFS issued a l*tter to ths administration
requesting that it tulfill its prornise.

He declined te ccmment e* the structure ar activities of t*e
csmmittes. as *at ts pre-€mpt the wsrk of tha Advisory
Ccmmittee, which wilt be rmeiving subxissiens frsm all
interested members of the McGill camnru*ity"

CoHFi*tt ?Offi , Daily *-&li*atien S"dety
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$tudent input scuttled :
segtators??
3y fri*a trdeere
Ffle lfcGrTlEaffy

At gesterdey's $enate r*eeti*9, Arts S**et*r &lax Reed
c*allenged the t*r*'ls sf ine nerr Si*ing at l$*Gill Advissry
S*mnrittee {*f*AC}, which is ma*d*t*d tc examine issues
related t* f**d at the d*w*tcwn carnF*s.

l* its cune*t structure, t*e **SA* is a senfidentiat b*dy
c*mp*sed *f ni*e rx*rrbers, includi*g ihree students. All
nrembers ere ha*d*picked by the adn'li*istratia*.

Fteed *.as cs**er**d that s**fidential dissussi** ** the
iss*e $r*r.Ild *st all*w f*r s*#i*ie*t **r*n:**ity cc*sl:ltatio*,

"Etare wenying is tte fac{ that the recemmendatians of the
fommittee are, to quote its tsnrs d referenee" 'canfidential;
qnti! made public bg lhe VlqPrincipt,.{Adfirini$ffatioa: and
Fi&ancei- al*rg with the decisi*** tak*in follonring receipt of
ihe reprt sf the Ccmmittee,'" said R*ed.

VP {**r:i*islralio* and Fi*s*ce} MsrB Yalcvsky reitersted
that while the DMA* !s cpen t* input frcm all members af the
lJniversity cammunity. its deliberatia*s r+culd be kept private.

"l hav* ask*d [t* keep ihe repcrt c*nfidentialJ sa as nst ta
hav* the r+pc* *f th* ccr:lslitt+€ dis*ussed i* public pricr t*
the **al reccr*rns*dati**s." he said.

Reed al*e asked why Yalovsky h*d ch*sen to cireumvent
traditisnal gsvernaltc€ gr*cedures by havi*g student
members sf the ccmmittee **ndpicked by the adnrinistratia*
rather tha* allawi*g student sc*ieties t* appaint thern.

"Yes, there ar* reFr€$e*tatives *f SSfdiJ and FGS$ *n the
ccr*mittee," said Reed, "but the fact that thcy were nol
*hcsen by the secleties themselves undermi*es the principfe
sf student represe*tatic*."

Yelovsky replied that because faod services are relatd
primarily to universig cperations ard admi*istration,
members sf the DtslAC de nat neessarily need to be
appolnted by their repr€sentative bodies.

'This is not a goveraarm issug but an administrative ore,"
le said.
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'Food and rvho $e prhcid b ae the two rft6t rnptrHrt
issues at *!cGill,'she said,
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l.$ Intraductian

The availabilily *f li'*d cn *arrrprl* repres*:rt* ax i*rp*ria*t part *f lif'e at McGilL lt is a critical
nan-acad+*ic sergi*e that affects atl *{cGill *tr:S*s:ts a::d staf.

Focd pref-erence* a:rd r*q*ir**ent* ar* d**ply pers**al and indir.idual: therelbre it is crucial that
decisioas relatiug t* th* praviri*a ar:d ma:rageraeat of focd sen ices at L{rcil1 be nude in
consuitaticn srith atl members cf th* University c*mr*:nitv. \L'e are pleased ta provide this
d*cument t* the Car:unittse that **tlin*s s*me *f the key ccncerns and requests af }tcGill sfudfi]t$.
While we appr*ci*t* lhe :*'ark *f lhe a*-hac Ccrnmittes, we do not beliele there e:rists aa adequate
perma*e*t f*r*:e f*r **r:*rltati*r: *c! f*ad s*rr ice*- This isue rx'e u ill be irrther aiidressed later in
this dacr:ment {s** steti*n 3}.

This sr:bmissiar: is the re*clt cf inter:*e debate aad discu*ssicn amons strdents &cm ar-ros; the
McGill cammunity. lErp*t was s*licited &om all shrderrt assaciatims- all ctubs and senices.
student gtaups. and indivi&El sh*lerb via a rnass ereail. Open meetings and wor*shps were also
cond*cted to he$ gererate suggestisas fsr this s&nississ- lc solicitine teedback fum studens
and dralri*g the rsccmmendati**s ix thir d*car*ent, we have lbc*sed mainly on the fb*d sen'ices
pr*vided in Mc,Gill's acaderai* faciliri*s, as epposed to those provided ilr residsncs-

trFe appraach t}:e cenxr:itter ftlly c*g*i*ext *f McGiII's dilEcnlt firancial situaiiax and its desire
tc ge*e,rat* new a{rd c.rearilie rste;rce sclrrc€s. Horr€vsr, scraefimes the quest for these new
sources cf rever** a*versely atTects the very qr*lity *f life that they r+ere desigrrd to improve,
Rather than f*sterir:g th* **r:se *f **rxmu:rity that is s* vits.l t* tha s*ccsss *f the U*iverxity, the
quest far tsvesue n:ay alie**lc ::re*bers cf that ccmmur**'. This pape{ tries ts slcike a balance
bstrvssn thr r.alid and r:**essary qr:**t t* "gfsw t3:* res*r:rce bass" *f ths lJ::is*rsi$ arrd th* :reed
to mair:tain and erhence the q*eEi?i*s *f MeGilt tkat rxak* it s* dear ta rrs-

The irulr*rtance *f rensultatiox

w*he* ask*d t* *rink ab**t wl:*t is *r*st i*pcrta*t t* the:* wiih r-e*pe*t t* fb*d erl carupus, the
ra:rge of lespcases fc*ra sfade*ls :+'as irxpesril'e- |l{xry $.ars rrlsr€ ab+*t M quality than
aq.thiag *lse. r**king **mp*risans bstwstn what they eqt in the cal-€teria aed wl:*t th*y ccck at.
home, or what their par*r:t* c**lc. S*:xe *t*de*ts t:itt n*triti*n a* &e :::ast ir:rp*rtar:t fact*r; th*y
want tc be ab1* t* buy hcalthy frsd fer breal{ast, lun*h. arl* di:rner anSwhe.re or1 $arnp$s at any
time. Sther *t*d**ts talk ab**t diver*$ ar:d r*a*ti*$ s::*r* ch*i*e* +f f**d *i! ca*:F$$, a*d *till
others talk ab**t affcrdabilif cf ft*d. And fi**lty, mffly studeats are e*:rce:::ed ab*l.rt their
dietary res-trictisns and requireurents, lbr health cr r*ligi+us r*assss. This is perhaps one cf the
mast imp*ria*t i**r:s* sir:*e ir4*Cill h*s *l*h * vast *::d dir.*r** p*p*Iati*a. An-v fcod service
pral"ider must be able tc meet theee *eeds if M*Gill is g*irg t*:etai:r its rep*tation as an inclusir-e
and tcler:a*t sc.hs*l- lf it *.antr t* **r:ti::ss t* attra*t &s best and iJ:s brigltest st:lde::ts and thc mast
respected pr*fes*ts &*m arouad the x'orld MrGilt rnust be flsldbts i& terss of catering to fiei:
$eeds,

S*tlice it i* say that rterycn* has a *iffer*at *pinian whes it c*mes t* what the_v r*'ant to ea:, i: u.

2.8
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' - - -:: , -: :n:-eahstc ro ils,sune that a small group of marasers shcuid be able to predict the l-rroC
pcr-:nis: ma ralurnmenrs of l8-{J{Il rrn&r-eraduat€ mrdenrs. 7tX}0 craduar snfurs and
:loLuiami ot ecademic end mn-academic sraff- Permanent consrhation r*-irh all members of the
*:rb*sr1 smJr)-':n lbod serv-ices is of paramanrt importance. \\-* sugg"'st ihar:::r= i*
:-  -  .  - :  . ' - - . - .  :  F;ru- ' ' : .1r. . ' r :  L r i rersin comminee on lbod serr ic* $ r ih rcpresen:at\ i i  r . ' r -- ,
:-:.:: ::; \l.t-ii!l r-La:rt-:rruni+'. 11'e irave inciuded a prcpased temrs oi relirence iir: suc: .r

- - :: -:,,:r- -: 'np'.-::ir-r 
A of ihis deul|Ent. \ve roLiier.e a* iruportalt issue- like fbod .en ices :n'-.i-.:

: : - ::- . :: - :: -ae same collegial decision-making process that governs academic. health. t'inancisi.
snr€fr- and eouirv issues at McGill, The impcrta::ce *l lb*d to thr- rnembers oi the \{ccill

-:,:::t::t:r .rnd ihe issues cl pt-rlic,v lhat surrr-rund it rnake ibod srnices fundamer:a11r d
got-ErTranc€ rs.gre asd sot cne tc be dealtwi& by administratica alcne.

r: .r:rjc'i tcr ctrnsultad*n t* be most efler-iive and tc *pri:*ke t}-:e abilil of i-r*d s*n-ice prLr\ ide:t s ,

:.' iespond tt-l the needs *lthe c*mmlr*it-v. the c*clmitte* rh*uld hat-e ir:pui irlo e!rn' s-'agc i'i ::r
p:trCeiS r*m l-irering rhra*,qh the :zri*Es pr*p*sals ta giring arir.ic.' 6n iJsi-1cr-93-. .rpJ:il:-s

Prr']L-eduleS.

Requesrs l-cr propasals {RFP} rnust salicit subnissicns litm as ixan} companis5 35 po:sible anci
this grmess sust not have an implicit predetermixed orltcorue, Our research ildicates that there
ars sevsral carapanies not curr*,ntly *perating *rr tlr* McGitl cafirp*s that rveir:ld be i:r a pasition to
bid *n ibad senri** c***acts. A br*adly *ir*r:lated RIF ra'ill yi*ld tl:e best p*s*ible deal lbr McGill
in terms *f :he serriee *r:* :he regss*3s it receives.

l$hile '*-* rec*p:izs t}:e ir:rp*rt*** *f m*intai::ing c*r:fid*r:fiatily irr E**tract r:eg*tiati*r:s,
are$1bers l.f ths rr:rfir:rittse **sl b* abls is rer.i*r*' e*xtract terr*s in r::rrler t* *nsilre that thrl
int*:*sts *f th*ir **:Iiti*:*r:t$ sr* h*i.:s *d*re***d,

Sl:*uld *:e ad*ixistrati*::. i* **xs*lta**x r+,itl: *:* m**rb*rs *f th* Fs*l:a**:?t c*::xnilt*e, r.h**sa
to havr an* pr*:.i**r {a p*:iti*::::s* ** l:*t s$FF{}rt" sr'* :**tir::: 3} th*r: **:.*rai *thsr c*ncems arisc.

Due to &e lack of dining options in the b{ccitl are, t}re sfsde:rts and stai} *f McGitl represe$t a
lucrahve and reas+*ably captil'e market, lf ane csrapa:ry *trtai::s a Lrsntral:l :* p:clide all the f**d
t: \f cGill- thr'-v rvill ir:ore or less be i* * ::t*;r*pcly p*siticr: rviih respecr tc the carrpus. This wculd
all.'rx rhem to repeatedly raise prices *r'er f}re ltrrn of thei: c*r:fract, rvitll*ut fear *f siglificalt,
cLrmletition. Aliernatir.*1y. they ru*::l* :iis* b* able t* t*lr,er quaiif ia a similar rnana€r.
Obr iou:i3'- bath *f these are *nd*siratrle, makir:g the *eed for strong and representative *versight
e\ cn mrrrt crucial-

-{n1 lbad prarider cn camFus exists basicalll 't* do nro t}:i::gs: gefierate revelt. lor:he
Lnrr crsitl-. and grr*vide a sen'ice, 1{re strongll licl that it is iirc larter th,:l is nosi cnrciai :rc :::: i:
rr:ust be r*spci:sire t* th* n*e*r *f tl:* ccrrlr:u:in. A-s such. tirr- p.-nnanent uonr.r:.-; ::'...;lJ ::..'.-
input into geaeral lrtanagcffienf issues. including: h*ur,< of Lrpcaiiox. clcarlir:ss. rr:;r-- -- .J:!.
and prices. 11ie ley out scl:?e af tl,e sp*cific leedback *e har-e rect-iled fit-xr sruJ::--r -- -r,:-
issucs in the ne-rt  sect ion.

First. thaugJr. it is illustrative to h-nn tc Cancsrdra University t'sr an example of ,*nEre crm-illr:1:rer

CAFS Subr:ris:i*:: rc Dirti::s at &tcGill Cctnmittee



has been p*t ini* practice tvith much s$ccess. Aller over 25 vears x'ilh one lbcd provider, the

C*r:ccrdia cci*n::r*ity *ecided ti:at its **eds ll,er€ *ot bei::g r:rel. Tlte adniir:i-qlration tbmred a

conrmittee c*mprlsed cl strdeats, fac*lty, nutritionis:s, health prottssionals. and stalT thar issued

an RFP tbr a aew pr*vider. ?hr: c**mittee theri exarrdned all ol thc proposals and a confract r+'as

cancl6ded that was a:r:**able t* al} pa:ties. That cctnmittee \ras rircn trattslbmcd into a

permareni *:re that ad:.ises the Fe*d Se;r.ice Direci*r *n issues as the-r- an:e . The eeteral pnncipie

is tirai the pi*r.id*r sh**ld be resp*ndi*g cn a ccntinting basis to tlle nccis oi-,he c.rmmuniqr'. ll

sfurtents dcn't like a sre::t! itern ihet: rhe pr*vicler is *bli-eed to citattgc- il. li i: r-itrii lol- th.-re arc-

strict ent-aree:e*nt. elauses in the contract that rrere insisted on b1 tlre cornmince i: lire :eitd.-ring
process.Asaresr*t , thest*de*tswe talkedtasaid:hatther ' \ \eregene:alh qui tc: :appr ' . r r : l : the
way fo*d serv-ic* is m*aage* at C*scardia. In addition. upon th* sigr:ing t-,1 ij-ic ct-'i:::.-: i:r- ior-rd
service pr*r.id*r *grwd t* gir.* 33*,i)** t* an emetgencl' lood pros:alx. r,' :ie i: \r ai ;ne: '* i::, :ish
praise from st*dents, faculty, a*d staff.

3,{} F**d servi** specific*: qu*lit-l', diversitl'. hours. etc.

-3"1,4 ' ferrgsrfr* i res

This tapic is n*t c**plicated; *sse*tially sf*derts rva*t gocd f-aod and lots of choice. Ihev *'ant
the *h*ice *f bctb hot a:id c*ld mel1s, diftereat ethnic styles aad tastes" a *'ide variefy of snack
f*cds, v*gan and vegetarian options, and a gaod selecti*l cf beverages. Students enjoy rhe
diversity of f*od currently available on campus; today they can buy a Tim Horfans bagel,
tcrra*rrc*'a Jamaica* patty, and the day after" a piping h*t s*rving *f shepherd's pie. Students like
that there are rlczens of different kinds cf tea, coffee. juice. and soft drinks across the campus aad
the_:,,-caa chaose the rxe 1fu1:y rvanl. A iiistinction m$st be made betr*'een varietv and choice: while
it is eas-v fcr individual food locatians to provide a varielv cf products, if every lacation offers the
same selection- fnre ffeedom of chaice does not erist,

\.r ;ua:i*r ]:c* food sen'ice is colfigured cn campu-r. thc dilersiry of products available nrust be a
l:rrri:r. It is aot acceptable to pror.ide identical offerings in every cafeteria. Opficns must be
,r:ilable io accomlrrcdate t]:e r.arief.v of eating irabits and requiremeltts af the ccmmnni$i. Far
;',;:;iple. :iiere tnust be r.ega:: a*d vegetarian optiofts at as marlv lacatio:rs as p*ssible and it is
;.se:liai tirat ail iicsher cr Haliat tbrrd be labeiled properlv. Alsc it is imperative far l-aod providers
t.r l:ar; a ]isr of ir:-tredie*ts alxi :rltrid*nal ilformario:r ar.aiiable . so comlnunity members with
:lleieies Lx other health ccnl-erns can identifl_v lbods thel'can or carutor ear.

- :  - '  iJ t t ! t  \  at t r l  l , t ia l i t t t ts

Generalll' strrdents seem happv uith dre locanon of r-oclci Froviiers
:emain a problern. Sruden:s :L'ruiixeh s:;j\ o: c.j,:nt1,]s l":: '. i,t:--r--

caliteria ir: thc besement oi li:e Recpr:: Lib,::r ck'rs.-s :.'r --,:. '..
lea,.1ing up :o llnals 11 hcl str:dr-ni: aia r-\t-ien !\ {--rlitaa 13;.-- -{l-r1. i;, .. .,
can 

-!ou 
r-Bt or bul. colfie lale ai nigi-rt. >o;r:;::.r:: --::: i iLrulc b;

period leading up to linals.
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3.3 At*t*sp*ere & cfesxfi*ess

It is impor*rt tr shrdents that thery n*t b* hos:barded by xrar&eting materials rvhen th*y go t* buy
food on sallp$s- Gea*ratty this d*ea not *ss;n t* *e a big grubte.ur but th* c*s*raittee must keep
&is in rnin* wh*r: reviewing pl** f*r *xpa*si*x. lYe ere alrare *f sit*atic** *t cther unir.srsitie*
where large rnatketi*g *a:*paig* fr*r* faad mrnpar:ies i:ave bescrxs sye-rst*s ai campus f*cd
lccati*ns {e"g, gi*at ccke a:r$ pi:ea pixca prst*.rs cr *ispl*ys}

-1,4 .&{*xag*rr*rfptili*fes

tt i* ftlly re.flsarlable that any fssd serr.ice provider will m*ke a prcfit fr*m the santract ihey siga
with IvI*Gill. Ici r*tur*, we fael th*y hav* a garti*:lar ***iaI re*pansibilify t* c*r:tribtte and
irnpr*ve the qr:alig *f life at *,{cGi11,

D*ring c*r ccnsultatier:s stud*r:ts t*[d rre tkat harii$g an envir*u:re*tally fri+*diy campus is
ircp*rt*nt t* th*:x- In k*epi::g rt*t* hdcGill's c**mitm*r:t t* e*vire*me::tal **stainability, any
fasd sstr.i*e pr+vider *peratiag crl sa:nplrs must rsake er.'sry effart l* redtse, re.$ss} a:rd recysl*
r$aterials- Tc that c{td, f*sd pr*vid*rr rgr"rst i:rstsll cn*lti-$ss re*ycling biErs at s$ tssati*r:s, m$st
r:se r*ateriale lhat ece rety*Ied a** *re recyclabl* as sxuch a* p**sibl*, ar:* m*st re*ss wh*rever
passible. E:rvir**mental staadsr* sh{}rrld be e,ns*dned i* *antrast* behnreeil Ms€ill and any fod
service pr*vid*.r

Students also *xpr*sse* ccns*rcl ab*r:t helpirg thtir p*ers wha ars is dsa*sial ditXculq'" This
rrltan$ that any f+*dprovidermuslmaks a* *ff**ta hir* shrdenb- This i* e.*p*ially imp*rtant f*r
internatifiIal stxelets, whc are e*t permitted ta werk *ffsslstlpus-

An*ther p**sifoility *'"*r:l$ b* ftr t3:* f*cd pr*vider t* glv* r:l**fly cr *uppli** t* th* f**d bank
called Fead f*r ?k*r:ght *perat*d **t *f the Yell*w ***r facilities- Ix additi*a t* helping needy
studs:rt*. :his r*a::ld giv* the f**d pr*vid*r exsell*:rt ptbli*ify, x.hich wcald help t* convince the
McGill c*mrnr:::ity *f its gaad furtsnti**s-

Not strrprisingly, srndents €afe about saci*l j*stise. Buri*g crrr cc::str:la**:ts we lt'ere told.
repeat*dly that any tbc* pr*virisr raust respnct the righrs *f its *rlplayees aa* must not actively
discourage atternpts to unianize.

_?.5 Gllrer*rrs*ilies

There skculd be raicmwaves at all fwd serviee lacaticas so that studeats ca:r heat up tbeir onrr
fosd and eat it As well, stud*ats shc*ld rot be reqqitsd to par*ha$e food in crder to occupy spac€
ia a faad sersice tre4 fsr exaxEle if th*y waat t* sat their *wn fced *r skrdy-
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4.0 Corc*rnsabouttxtlurivi{yJm*nopoly

4.1 Effert *Jrx*nop'*l3t *x r*rirersi$ tommunity

We are firrn in *ur cpp*siti*n t* the ersati*a *f a earnp*s-wide nran*p*ty on facd services. This
:rleans that we d* not want cne conlse:4. tc *perate *ll lbcd serricee *lr c.lmplls. Ac n*ted abcve,
we believs ihat a ruoaapcly will iacrsase prices aa#ar decrease qualiry ia the lcag ru*- There rlrill
alsa be damaging effects an the serrss cf ccmneunity here at McGill.

Usliketheirlargsrceunter-pa#. &e sm{f$odpraviders oacarnpusknorvtheir$hd€ilts a*d staff
by n*me, md cosrtrib*$e to a etrmrnmif experie*ce at Mc€ill- They have an emotioaal
attachment to th* **ir.ersify *nd shace the ups end dcr+xs *f ihe ca*lpus life with the rest af us.
This atiitude coatrasfs slrarply witfu t**t held by certaia large pu*'eyors, aad rritk other carcpuses
wh*se f*ad prcviders are r*arked hy high staFalrn*ver a*d ar: i*differe*€e ta the st*dents that
they s*rve. Fer exazrryle, Pi*e and h{atee, a far*ily re:r b*si$ess in the Law Facr:lty, routiaely
provid*s prsa*alized servi*c to vari*r:s farutb, evesis.

It may seem i*cc*seqaential b*t &is eer:es cfc*mrxt*rity ie art intangible that carnat be qtantilied,
asr sail the cost *f lo*iag it bs so easfy c*u:rted ia d*$ars aad ceats-

4"2 ESe* *f*rcJnsfvi$r *x strede*rtmdr*isixg

Perhape rnast wsrriserne ts us is tlrc prmpect of an exclusivity clause ia any sontract with a food
prcviderthat might s$ppress *tudetrt frmd+aisitg initiatives- By *x*lueivity cl*use, we mea* ary
guarantee by the Uaiversity that a particular pravider will be the sals s{x:rss of fced in any
buildir:g. groqp *f buildingsn sr th* e$$r* camprrs. Th* solli:rg *f maffir:q sfi:r:ssas, *r *ther o:nall
feod items by stxdents is nct a ki\rial activity. These *etiEities pr*r.ide as essenti*l $s$lte af ft:rd*
fcr a r*nga *f *xtra-e$ricular sbrdent initiatives.

Part *f whst rsakes ths MeGitt experieece speci*I f*r rnany st*d*rts is the large number of
sxfa-curri*ular activities that give s&rdents a chance to diversi$ tleir irrt*rexts {}r ca**ret*ly aFply
whai they lss:a in the ciasso*rn or the laboratory. Fcr exarnple, a *tudent r**ro studies politic*l
sciexce h*s &e cppartr:nity tc apply their knar*ledge thrc*gh r:redel United Nati*ns or e carnFrrs
palitical pa*y. likrwise, fhe e*lgineuiag studeai cap uss what *ey have learaed ta help people in
developing csuntries thr*ugh participatian in a pr*jsct sp*rscred by Engiae*rs With*ut Borders.
The fact i* that tc feel a part cf * Iarge r:nivarsity like Mcfiill a s-sn*ectian tt a smaller community
is necessary; extr*-curricelarso ae rnatter *fiat farsn they t*ke, pr*vide this cesnectiar- They me
whers studsnb c+roplenrent th*ir academic shrdi*r by learning valuable lifc skills, If academi*s
provide the i*telle€hal faset af a studer:t's life at MeGiII the* exka-cr:r:ic$lars pr*vide its heart
and scul.

It is a csr*msrr n*iecaeeepti*n that these erganizatians reeeive the ruaj*rity *f their fanding from
str:dent fees paid i* the SSMU" In fa*t, fhi* funding acccunts lbr anly l0% cfthe t*tal maaey spent
by rmdergraduate clubx m$ ssvices. The rest is acquired througL varioux a*tivities, selling food
betng &e nrast vri*ely emptayed strategr. *ne need c*ly *ralk dawn the hallways cf the Leacack
ar McCannell E*gineerir:g beildings t* see str"Edfflt grctrps selling sarrlssas, piaza, and *thm fo*d
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iterse t* the *Ers**t. pr*fe*e*r, cr as*:iclistf6t*r rsl:* i* n:shir:g fu*tw*en classes and meetings'

A prin:e exarypl* *f thi* ph****re*** is E:rgir:aen sfithcnt Esr**rs {Er#E}' a graup that

raise* ff*,,sy **o.go";#;; *; snq **ign * sal*s. T!:ey:*nd McGil strldeirrs svefssas ro

apply rhe lara.*+e*ge keraiin cla8s * rt*ip il* l*-: ry"T{* 
tn 2*s3 alc*e EWB MeGill xaised

*v*r $6,*** thr*:gtr s*l*s *f pizze** Aotighi** in *t* hellways of the McCannell Enginaering

Buildillg" This:a***y west t* *ead trvl afTts vob::tse'fs ** the Philip'pines tc wsrk cn the Scala

pr*ject. The scal* F*--L ;o* re*enaly wcn an arrard frem the united Haticns, *rganizes El#B

v*tr::rteeEr t* estab*#;rrfl*u*ott technclegr infrastnrct*ra a*d *ain Filipincs i* its use'

Recerrttyth*rrgtr.a}lgr*rrp*{i*cledir:gE$fB}rrsirrgtheM*C*nrreltkiaskwereindirectlyinfarmed
by Auciliary s**i"*Ttr*Tt-d*y *o1#oo ro"g*t * q.tq-* rneat pr*ducts withaut a fridge er a

stcve be**usc it wa$1d bc irvislatisn J-tu** tr*al*r regulaticns- This w-as the first such

me,,ti*r, *f a vi*Iati*:r *f healt& cdc. Aftrr stides:ts did s,*me r**e*rch o* these ra'ns it was f***d

that tlrere is * tic*e f:anre i11 r+"hieh f**d casr be s*ld withsr:t relrigeratiaa 6t a s?v:' what EwB

*:d **rer gr**ps sFirs d*i*g rt*s not u**Jiy vi*latir:g ths h*altb gld"' ut it p*n*it* lbr hot fcod ta

be le* *et tbr *vsr ff'h**r, Anciltary S*i*** ther*itves d {atth*ugk it is difficult te

rula *ut Eltsci*r mativ*s), did nat *ugu *toc*nts awar* af thi* particul*r feta;l yraunding &e

Quebec health csde, i*s:sadpeftrriag t1 simply i".try studeat gfoups {iadirscily} that they were

bre*kirg the rui**- Wu ui*o!*utioo-*fry, *ftt Jfris |reafta 
poii*y h*s nst ctra*ged since l98T'

sa:del?t F.*}}Fs xuo* oory ,***nrly been iJcssre* that they are vielating the Q*ebec health c*de'

'ys 
f**srd lhe raiiensle f,*r ihis srldde.n eirfcrce.$re.st in a rec*$t l*tter ts str:*ents; vicc-Principal

yatavrky fra;*d thatftrldrais.ir:g 'krili c*r:tin** t* be allfised. H*w*ver, it m*st k r:*derstasd t]tat

thsse astivitiss car$lst b* quasiprrmanent in nnture er l0catiar:, asr offer pr*duct in dire$t

c*r:rp*titi*n x,it;: *t1ar:::g* i" *t* 
"ro"* ru**;ry i* th* buildi::g-" fu: scms $fay$'$s *ppreciate this

asg$rafise! bxt rre are r:et exaetry s*re *'rrat 
"**titut**'"q**si*permaae*t." 

Fa different st*dent

gIa*F$ x*lling *u**** **, *ay ccnstitute **metl:ing *:at i*1'q*asi-pernranenil'? Are w*ekly

pizza sa!*s og*:r.s-'di"**t ***p***o,r * tlt* r*** ra*lig' ir: th,* baildfu:g? 
"!YI:at abcst the

cenlre1lietlce *t*r*s Lp*rat** by vari**s skr**tt **s*ciati*:t$ *a c*n$**? These iss*es need tc be

clari*** *:rd *t***:rt-groop*" :rcs*stci*t*d ahiliry t* fir::drsis*o in a *tann*r i:: acc'*rdance with a

p*p*t *p,plicati*a *f *:* kealth **dt, rerrst bc ssshri:red il asy tsrtract'

srreIy a Imge multinaticlral ccrporation is able to cmnpete with 3 stude*s selliag sa'mmas out of a

bor lf thry canrat ; fail ts see any cf ihe advanbges t16 such a rnonspdy provides in terms of

price rrd cr qualitY-

Fesdb*ck frai:r *Er cansultati*r:s indicatcs that st&de:1* fag*r* s-rFpsrt fir:rdraising initiatives

becaus* they k**w the r}.r*r:ey g*es t* a g**d c&l}*s: the,s-trength*ning *f &a extl"a-Cllrrietrlar

c*rnr:*:nigi *t lvtcgiSl. fftey *re ies* r*'il$a! tc pay,an **txider f*r fead **len they have ne clear

icsu sr*hi*rs:thsirffionfy wiII bs**fitth* McGilt ca::$xrni$ in *:e lolgnrn' $

MsGill alumnae are sfts,n ask*d tc talk ab*$t r*emcriss *crn theic u*dergraduate years' Ma*y

make vague aadpassiag rnenti$as about a class or frvs, blrt thsir key mfiaot-y is usually &om the

*e\rysFap€rr the debatinf chrb, a-rwh*tever extra-c*rricul*r &ey participated in' ?he peint af this is

nat te wax ncstalgi*, b-,rt to realics that exha-curricular activities are m ingortant part of what
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builds a1:mnae a6egia:r*e ts b{*Gi$- T* sp*ak i:r *r:a**ial t*n:rs it is t}:ir all*gia:$e t}:at brir:gs i::

doaatians fr*r* ah:renae ir: the ii:t*te'

Fsr us, the imp*rtar:ce cf extr*=curric*1ars tc McGill shrder:ts is in*isputable- Ths fact is that these

aclivities fl+r:rish targ*ty *n acf,sr:ttt *f fs*d salss" T3!is n:*st rl*t b* hicld*r*d in any rvay sl:ape *r

f*rrn by plans tr: g*ot*lt* msre re\.s€!r:* frora f*c* sefiriee *lt 6arr€L:s' ?he real cost wauld be ts

linrit the l*s*r:r** base af * set *f aciititiss *ral r*pr*s**Lt a *ig*ili';*nt p*rti*r: *f a MsGill

ed*cati*:t *:rd *:r +vstr rrr*rs *igeific*st $:rtributi*:1t* th* f*elir:g *f c*r:x*:.:::i4'at h{cGill'

4,3 Fr}r:d s$d *eFer*ge-tJi:r {r{rt?jrt{s sjrsrffs rr'fd t:c'trr"j*ies

Besidas ftndrai*ir:g- the *tJ:er issrie tlat relatas tcr exelesivi$ is the proct:reElent of food and

beverages far carnpus eyests. We b*lievs it is critic*l ihat st*dents aad *ther members af rhe

McGilicamrngaity be p*nxitte$ te *btais fca$ a:r* texerage* fsr their eYsnls fram r+'halever

so*rce they like *r t* pr*vide it theEFlselv*s. This is i*:p***:lt bsca*se it alsc allain's for them to

practice c*st e.Scie:lcy aad ba*rrce a* already lirnite* br:dg*t acsardingly'

We have heard fr*En s*derlts &cr*$$ Caciada arld ths Lraited States telling sf the uai*rrusate

sitl*tic::s that *a:: re*r:lt lrc::: exclssile arra:rger*e:rir rviti: lb*d sen'ice rcixpanies. At Mexorial

Uaiversify in Newfcrxrdlaad stude.Ets fr*:a the Faculfy of lv{rrsic were utratfle to host &eir crvn

reception fallcwing a sc*ceri beca*se they cauldn't affard tc cater fram the university's oflicial

fccd servica pravider and rvsre::'t allew*d tc bri::g in their *wn focd'

An*ther i**re is the asailability *f religi*lls cr c*itr:ral ilerx* th*t are *eeded lbr special eve*ts cn

car11p:rs. Acca** t* tl:ssa is *:'*eial f*r M*Gill t* maiatai:: its i:rterr:atiolal r*p**ti**-

4.4 Studenl-runcufeterias

Sturjent clr:bs aad sersices are n*t the **ly gr**Fs tkat nse f*sd t* gene.r*?t reYell$e- FacElty

associafians, srch as the Engiassri:rg Undergraduate Sc*iety {EUS}, fhe Aris Undergraduale

Scciet-v 1AUS), t5e Scietrc€ Undergraduate S*ci*ty {SUS}, a$d t}:e Mtsic Undergra&rat*

Students, Assaeiatioa {MUSA} all u*ed t* receige i*c*me frcm cafeterias. Whe{t EUS r*aaaged

tl..e calbteria i:: ti:e McC*r:nell E*gi::e*rir:g b*ildi::g, it rsa* r*:r*w*sd acr*ss *arnp:is f-or tl:e

q$aliry fo*d the-v se.*.ed s::S tks* 1c:*. prices, Aay tira* s :r*rr' r{rellu itsra $Fa* t* be istrsduced, $t'

pd*** **r* t* change, it had tc get *ppr*val liam the EUS w&i*h held **rvey* t* evaluate prices

a:rd asse*s wh*ths cha*gs$ wsre as*essary. In l}:is rvay ** c*mmunify had dirs€l colltrcl *Yer

what was s*l* ai the cafrGria aa*. ia gen*ral. s$f.ry*as was satis*e* q'ith th* sit$atisn- EUS alsc

ber:efited frcrtr cafet*ria ravs:lr:s which went direatly int* sr:bsidisir:g s*rvices f*r st*dents,

fir::dir:g ti:e *:gi*a*ring i*fra:nr.xal sp*ri* t*ams, lhe Flr:rnbsrr Ball, i*f**y* {the er:gi*eeriag

,o*p,rl*. netwcrrk]. ouriou* publi*aii*as such a* lk* Pl*rahers F.a**:*d a** *utprrt, educatianal

c*r:ferer:qss a::d departm*ntul trip*- EU$'s t*r*t expe*ditu:** i* 2**I-*3'were $163'0*0- The

prcfits fr*l-rl tlre cafeteria acc*r:rrte* f*r cse tlrird *f {h* *perating budge{ ri!'Bnrle {S54'40f} in

:**:-*:)- In the falt af 3**3 tlr* *af*t*ria in *a lrilcConn*ll EnginecringBtilding:*as h:rqed cver

t* A:rciliary Sergices a11d the EUS was given a **bsidy of $45,ffiC ger year for &e next 5 years ts

ccmpensat* fcr&is-
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TbE AUS 'rrr SUS bd lm coatol cf tkir catsterias (in the Arts buildicg and Stewart Biology
iruldmg; r6pectiwfy) in 2{)Ol- According to Jennifer Slqn, *e AUS Presi&nt at tha tim€ btth
.-uigil a6i-i6 *werB d€nisd trcir sfifut fecs rmtil &ey sigsed fths Latest let{:er of
igr@l-- A.bo. -the srudent assmiatia'ns *'ere led ta believe rve n'ould hal'e representatiaa *n
e Cateteria -{drisory Committee." Only now. *rree years later. this prcmise hat still nat beitr
ruitiUEo,

Bd {rud€rrr assaiarirym were given corry€nsatim- utrh like EUS m 2003. Tbeir most reest

mrnda of egrewm indicate exFl*ltly and b rvdtilg that it wx the Uaivasity's inteplisp ts

cuorinrn rneling rte compensarim paymnts even after the exprry of thase memra*da- Despite
rha, tre h€st &alt of the new SUS rffnro{aadum cf agremecr daes not cargin a p'rovisicn for
tbe rwwal of rl:iq fimdbg md fb€ einistratb* hae idi€a€dihat it intsds to dismntinue it, ln
addition, ma*y af :he facelty asssiati**s cn cal:Iprls *:c cenY*niertee stcr*s fhat are also a kev

sourcs cfrevsaus-

With*ut the retgs*e frsre iheic fe*d *perati*ns, the w*rk that these st**ent sociefies
*arry- *ut rv*uld s*ff*r. N* re*rga*izati+sr +f lbad sersices at *{c*ill ca:r lx **mpleted without

directly add:essiag ihis issue. Th* right f*r str.:d$?t ass*siati*:rs ta *per*t* iadepeadeirt fsd

eervices on ca*rFtls mu*tbe pr*tecte*-

5.S C*nelx*i*n**dR*e*mmertd*ti**s

This subrnissisn trus autlined *onl* ef the k*y s*nceras af undergraliuate students at lvlcGill with
regard t* faad s€fidces cll carnpt:s. lYe have identified a r:*mber *f irxp*rta*t tapics that vre
believe mgst b* iek*n int* c*clsidereti*cr i:r pla*ning the f*tr:re *f f**d serl'i*:*s at McGill.

Our c*acerr$ cfft be sgr*r**rized in &* f*lt+wing 4 re€$msegdaiio115:

I' That a p*rmanent nniver*ity committe on fwd scrtices bc eshHiehd throagh
reggl*r xaiversif3'gsserrt*nse pr*eedar*s *:rd he e**rprise* *f stud.ents and staff

{tret}r *c**erxic axd x*n-***dsmie}. Tlris c*mr*ittee *hauld be ck*rged rrith
rel.ie*{ng *he terms af r*lrtr*ctg helping to stt pric*s. locationq and heurs of
*p*r*ti**. *nd h*ce ir:pat with respeet t* m*am eh*ice, envircnr*e*tal- and stafTing
i***es.

Th*t is **y coctratt rigxed by Mc€iS, cil tyF€ of sfird*at n*rriEng' lAnCirg

fed sab cf atttypa *nd tk alreratiea of #cnf-ran ctnveaiere stor.t bc

erylici*y pretettd-

Any reorgerizatioa cf food s€rvktes mest respeetthc rigbt sf studelts ud steffte
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Appendix A:
Permanenf csmmiftes sn fssd services
Fropas*d S*r:*tr:r*

Preamble

Fa*d seft{se a* SifcGill {Jniversify ie ar: importx:t::cn-acadsrni* ssrvi*e fira} age€t* all rnemtrers
af tbs lr{cGilt c*n:lrr*nity. Th* l}aiv*rsity aillrs ts pr*vi** awi*e range *f quality, nutritiaus,
affardable f**d at a variety *f,'lecati*r:s ** samF$s. R*cagr:izing the individtr*l *at*re *f f**d
pr*fe.rences aad r*ry"rir*m*als and tb* importaace *f f*oS service cn *as:pus" ttre Lhive,rsily wiI
take irrto c*r*id€ra**rr th* opini*:r$. r.**cs$:$, and *ugg*sti*r:s sf varicl:s st*k*h*ld*rs in the
University c*nrm**ity.

Terms a.f Refermce

The Ca*mitte* c* Faad Sen'i*es will:

L Oversee the:nanagenieslt cf i-acd services at l!{cGill hy p:n'' ,',i::. :::---rr:n u nne. i ronr,r
Services Adrainistrator on issues related to the opera:irr .-.' '-. : :n--c ie---r:: ilrcmumL
iacludiag but aot limited to:

J.

a. r'arie4- and pricit-u of produci-< ar atlet'ie
b. hour: of operafi6s 6f l6rcsi.r5
c- clean-liness- ct.t_i:.-rrlft is-r.*3 *a: .-t::g =iffiI' ffiutft

C. :jnng a:c iahlr ptllcr,* 
"''ryil:rr- Imthil![ [E 1!tr lql d"r*-tlrrmr

e. exvlror:rlt:al pdur* of afldlr$

Or er'=c =e pihmr'g - prirr:srlnuoqg ,udm fu sms h 1g c@\;6

\tcGrII- rnc gaffi =sFuttr@s Dcnr-F'rnU.roqrc iffiu h m
dir*acn lcr:le Fnt':crlet "+lftrrrminrr!-rcr ru

a. l,ocatie- iirzc- rrir: nltc of rr glrclrdhllil @, w

b. raTuirffoi,-{ l-r hE mn-bried n l4Efuffiler lilW ,rn *;r r"'"tirllierr

do{trrncfi*r

r-" ccrnlBn rcrms rl* rcrrimr

d- polit-ies of veniicc cr cmr@cd cL fu moL 4t

Act as a tbrum t-s snrjeae- gfftrqim dm-nlh: - u r@u

bring fcrn'ard complalrrs- rgsocns w'orlhrr iffiqls:trid. n' fou[ slrq. ]I-Lc

commiftee xill ajdress irese cm bn rcimg rffi fu Fnur irr'r,:s td@r

and directly *'ith tbod sdr\l-t pro'titar

4. Organize:In open ibrum tbr membtn of tbe IfcGiIl cLtrE!ilnmqem. 6 36"rrre @E 0c fi''.*

services, at least once per academk l-ea-
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Purpose

The purpose *f t*is document is to provide a releva*t *ackgr*u*d ta the prese*ce of
Chartwells {a s*bsidlarycf Campass Srcup FLG} an the lllcGill University cailpus.
Items revievsd include: an cvervierff sf Cara, Campass Grcup PLC, a*d f*ad service
operations in varicus N*rth Americ*r: universities *nd colleges. Als* included is a
review ol ihe fasd servic€ olferings and siluali*ns sn the downtown M*Gill University
carnpus as atJanuary 2S*3.

This dacument cr.rlminates in a resslu*cn far c*ange t* build an infraslruc*re ol
cc*sultali*n fsr {*cd and b*ver*ge services o* the ltllcGill campils.

Cara is a p*blicly treld Canadian ccmpany hased i* L**d*n, Ontari* srith several
divisions enc*rnpassing its restaurant brands, airpart fN s*rvi*s a*d educalion faod
services {Beav*r Fods}. lt t$ras fs**ded i* 1$$3 i* crder ta operate *ewspsper stands
in railway stati**s in Western Canada. T*e c*rnpa*ythe* expa*ded i*t* railway car
food services. Cara started to operate satsring and dining services i* *otels,
a$Iusement Farks a*d steamships f*llowi*g a t9*2 headquarter msve to Tsrcnts,
With the b*cm *f the airpla*e ag*, Cara was **e *f fte ftrst operat*rs inside airpart
terminals {Manlreal's Dorval Airp+*, 't941}. fl*en{y Trsm lhe late 197*s through the
1gg$s, Cara lras r*ade severaladva*ces by purcf:asi*g wetl-establishd Canadian
chain brands Sucfi as Swiss CEalet, Winc* Steak frl'Surger, Harvey's, KelSey's and
Seccnd Cup.t

In N*vember 2***, Ccr*pass Gr*up acquir# Beaver Fods" At the time the acquisition
represented *ver 1,0*0 acc*unts i* high s*tools, c*llqes and universities as sell as
b,usiness and i*d*sfy and an*ual revenues s{ $?S millisn {US dsllars}. T*e thrust sf
the agreement was that Ccmpass Group was t* c*nli**e use cf Cara's wholly ow*d
subsidiary, Summit Fa* Service Distribut*r, to $upply Seaver's operalions and in tum
Compass wsuld inlroduce the Harvey's a*d Swiss Chalet brands in ct*tract locdservice
locations throughout Canada.2

'  Tf iMPASS
' {; ra {} ! iJ

GonrpASs Graup PLC, hea*uarerd aut af Ergland, b fte workl3 targest foodservb
fiornFmy- Cunenty operaling in *yer 9$ countries its annual revenues are cn the srder
*f 1ZS gilti** g***ris fer yeai. T*e Gr**g F:as cver $60,*** erxpl*yees w*ddwide- 3

*
,
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Compass Group PLC's role as a dominaling forre in lie industry is ac$ally ralher
recent. lts arigins are sirniler tc tftat *f Cara, startirq small in 1S41 as a provider of
canteen faad far British rnunitions workers. The firm ibelf tisas not relalively dcminanl in
England untilth* late 196Os with tie intraductis* cf various divisians t*r r*adside,
educational a*d hospitalityf**d services. C*mpass Group has underg*ne various
resiructurings a*d mergers in prmurser companies. $ne cf the f*rms was GrandMet,
whicfr had sne sf llre largest ma{:agement buy-outs i* UK history in 1384 only to be
pcsted as a public compa*y in t$SfL In 1992 a new strategie fecus cutlined the
strategyseen in &e follewing ten year$:'The Right Direction'a whally dient{riven
strategy- using sect*rfocused subsidiafes and tlt* i*novative use of fMservice
branding, at the same time i*trducing a Frqram af expansion thr*ugh *rganic gr*wth
and acquisitia*- From &at p*int s*wards, the cor*pany u*derue*t varicus rnergers,
demergers and consolidalisns at enonnsusly fa$ pac€. The most impsrtant
ca*salidati**s included F*rest (associated v{iel NesE*} a*d $elect Serqice Partner
fcrm*rly part cf SAS Airlines) wiEt tfte result *f beccmins fle largest fcodservice
cCImpany to date-" Compass Granp e*tered Narh Amefica in 1994 with the purchase
of Canteen Ve*dirq a*d wenta* to differentiate intc fte restaurant business in Canada
wit* Flestaurs*ics, shich was later renamed *ampass Grcup Canada. Wi& the
acquisition cf Beaver Foods it tripled it$ revenue volume to become lfie largest food
service operat$r i* Ca*ada,a

The group cunenty has local, nalicnal and intemational brands in the sestors of
Business a*d l*dustry, Fi*e Dini*g, Specializd Servies {carrectionalinsttutianaland
armed f*rces diningl, Educatisn, Health Care, Retail, Travel a*d L*isure, Vending and
Spcrts and Ivents."

rc deliver grear servi*e *o [ffffiitffftrt.frt$S"-.',3thieve readership in our
chosen fosdservice markets thro{,:gh the *a*stant pursuit, in asssciatisn with aur clients
and partners, *f superiar levels cf service, efficieney and quality,c

Cor*pass Grorp FIC's lfislb*
To be &e highest quality and most Flcfitable *wner a*d aperator of fte werld's top
foodservice & hospitality businesses."

The group currenfiy states that its five key areas of stratqic fscus are: Customer and
Client Satisfacticn, Market Leadership, Oper*licnd Fxcellence, Preferrd frnplayer and
Financial Performance."

Campass Graup PLC is a member af ffie Dour Jones $ustainahitity Frdex. lt frigf*igtrteO
areas of effort f*r attaining $eir g*als stated an fteir c*rporate website indude: waste
reductie*. water c*nservatic*, the use *f eftvirsnme*tally friendly deaning prcducts,
wide-ranging r+.cycling and energy saving, *nd &e efficient use af machinery and
transpcrt,' Compass "in fre mmr*unitf alsc ru*s vari*us programs in countries aimed
at y*utfr empl*yme*t, empl*yee training a*d voluntee*ng.u



Ccmpass Grcu3 rllas select# as the b#service caterer ?*r t*ro re***l xaj*r Nc*h
America* eve*ts - t*e 2**2 Wi*ter **ympic Gam*s a*d t** $umr**r 2**2 !r?*rld Y*uth
Day in Toronto.s

Campass Gr*up be*ame a r*a.i*r l*rce in l*e N*rih Ameri*a* eSuca$*n*l f**dservice
sectsr in 1**3" with *te i*tr*S***** *f ths Chartw*lls *ra*d frorn t*e IJK fsr bsth the
Higher Educati** {Fast-sec*ndary i*stifuti**si an* 9r* K-12 markets,l* The N**h
America* market share of C*artw*lls s*are* witlt tl':e 2*** acquisitic* *t *eaver Fco*s
{Canada}.11

Chart*yells feels it is unique in t** N*rth Am*rican f***servi*e industry and is p*ised ta
becsme * lea*er. T*eir te*hiliqil€ is des*ri3e{ as:

Chartrryells ca* tailar a profitable partnership ta drarnatically e*hance t*e dining service
ap*rati**- ln fa*1, *hartw*lls can c*mplet*ly tra*sf*n* ysur educatisnal di*i*g
*p*rati*n i*t* a vi*rant, pr*tita*l* e*terpris*. T*e C*art*rells recipe is sirnple:
respcnsive bra*di*g ; i*teraciive pr**rams; quatity fa'*d; unparalleled service, and
friendly, *aring p**ple. Ccnsistently delivering qualrty l*#services. Chartwells makes a
praf*u*d impa*t at callqes a*d **iversities t*r*uglt*ut the wc*d. Wi*"r Clrartwells
customer-driv*n appr*ach, car*p*s di*ing thrives as an i*tegral part *f the higher-
learning experi**ce.1s

Carnpass Graup N*rth Am*rica pr*r*ctes l*e f*ll*wing pr*Srar* ?* #ucate its
*ustomers abaut fa*d ***i*s. "Tlr* Nurture Our World grr$s *ut af C*mpass Grcup's
sincere i*ter*st i* actlng as a c**s*ie*ti**s a*d c**cer*ed c*rp*rate ci*zen. Through
Nu*ure Sur W*rld, we i*te*d t* r*ak* sig*ifica*t, p*sitive *a*tri*uti**s t* the lives ol
*ur *mpl*yees, *$stcrnefs, a*d t:* ccxrnu*ities lArg serve. Ta *u*ur* is tc nourish, to
fcster, ts car* f*r, ts imprcve. frtur$ri*g +*tails *rhat ure eai, hsw v;e llve, how we
intera*t, and Ete quality cf *ur surr*undings- T* Nu*ure Our liYarld requires that we
undersia*d lhe vital i*ter*ep**de*c* *f all t*ese relati*nshlps, We Nurture Our World
whe* w* take carc *f *urselves, *ur famili*s. s$r c*mr*unities, and cur environment ' ''

Branding af fa#service l*cati*ns l'ras be*orne a large pafi ol why Charhleiis has
become s* d*n:i*ant sa quickly i* trl*rth Amerlca. "flafier than ernphaizhg sc fm
over ancther, Chart*rells listens ed* disrfs unipe req.rremenb b derdm a Ff rn
makes s€nse for the indivftJual campus. Locd antture. stLdent d€rntrrt msrg.e
afternaiives, a*d other factors isfluence the porftJb d brr6s flat rtrrtt lu a gnr
carng.ls." Chartwdls prwnotes iE irr-house braxls d upper Crust, Gd€ Rrtxrza aS
Nst Just Dsruts as wdl as its parfrersftips uift s8ong Ameri:an hsHood trilds srcfi
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:rstTaco Efeil. Pizza Hut, Burger King, Slarbucks, Sbarro, TCBY and Subway. ln
lanada Ctnrtwdls aligns ibeff $id'r pputar Canadian fod service brands sucfi as Tirn
Fbrtms urt PiaaPizza- Charlwells even o?fers * c*nvenience sl*re cancepl on sorre
inrversity canpuses calle* Stcp Gap.1o

Chartwetls als* highlights and is very praud *f its a*tiv* invclvement with u*iv*rsity a*d
college csmmunities i* *r*a?i*g *i*ixg atrJ':sspf:eres- A* excerpt frsrn S'leir **rparate
website:

Chartwells prcvides c*ll*g*s a** *r:ivsrsllies wit* resp**sive f**dservi*e ihat m*ets
the pre*ise req*iremen* *f ea** ca{T}pus. By activ*ty s*eki*g i*put fr*m rampus
cammunities w*rldwide- *hartw*lls appre*iates the **iq*e needs *f s?**ents, faculty,
and staif. Suc* i*tera*tisn *nabl*s C*artwells tc d=liv*r what customers want:
excepti**at value-i*du*i*g t*dat's p*p*lar hra*ds-at a reas**able p***. Chartwells
als* understa*ds the *pera**g requirer*e*ts *f frig*er I*ar*i*g i*stituti**s.1s

ln August 2***. Cha*sells r*tld *ut a veg*ta*a* sTl*fru selecti** f*a*Jri*g sver 200
items. It represented a F*rt*ersl:ip witl't treg*fa*ar: Frrles n:agazi*e a*d ilieir
*utriti*nists. **arlw*lls *ev*l*p*d th* prryra#: i* r*sp**se t* tren*s *':at i*di*ated that
alth*ugh *ppr*xir*at*{y 5 -t*% *f **iv*rsity a*d c*tt*ge students are vegetarian, 15Y"
*f stu*ents s*l*# v*getaria* *pti**s whe* t**y are *vailable. 1a'r5

Cf:arhrvells i* the lj*ited States

Chartwells has gr*w* st*a*ily ic *te Unit*d Stat*s by *ri**ing bids f*r universities and
colleges a* th*y a*se i*stea* *f taki*g over cr merging wi$: l*cal or r:ati***l grsups as
was d**e l* Caxada with **au*r F**ds. The cu*ptition far university fod service
contracts is ra&er ferce **cause **arly all u*iversitjes have residences with contracted
lull meal plan faod seryices **d t*sre are very lew ***-contracled sites lefi. Due to the
degree af ccmpetitic* usually wi*ning cc*tractcrs i*dude ex8a servies $Jdt as debit
card systems ard nutritional pla**ing J cn site nulritionist far residence strdsrts in their
bids in order tc be awarded *n*arts. The i**ustry has l*cal a*d natianal players but is
dcrninat* by nrajar i*temati*nal ptayers i* the educati** f**d service market include
Sodexh* *da**tt. Aramark a*d **w *har*$rells,

The helow cases are S*st-sec***ary i*stit$ti*ns wF** curr**tly havef previously had
Chartwells as ar] *r]-carlpus f**d servi*e pr*vider. This list is **t fully representative of
all f:e Chartwelts *lie*ts.

Lou isiaaa St** U*ivers-ty
De*emfer fgSF- Lsuisla*a *card *t ffii*s advise* *n t*e propriety af fasdservice
wcrkers at L$U r**eiv**g i***r"rt*v* *!.vards i* tl"** f*n* *f *as* sr r**r**a*dise prcvided
by Chartwells, t* t*e LSU fau*dati**, wftic* w**ld est*blish award crit*ria.16
April 28*C - =xpired {aod taund ai ldini Mart, a Char$sells run ffir]Fils ***v*nience
grocery st*re. Articl* als* **ted tlrat st*d**ts f*lt th* prices were quite high.17



$ae Ucivercitg af He* Ysrk - $t*ney Ersck
ln spring 1398 a carnr*ittee *oxp*sed cf stl**nt slafi p*rity *ndenrent the RFP
prc€ss after ***tinued dissatisfacti** tlli*t Arar*arlr. especlally wit* shsrte*sd hcurs,
removal af differe*tiated service fr*r* ce*ai* sit*s a*d p*ce i*creases. The committee
set the maxirnurn set at $l lO0lstudenUsemester de*iining balance meal plan; hcwever
withsut co*sulti*g the *sr$r*itiss tfte University all*wed the wi**i*g biddsr, Chartwells
{whcm all the students *n the c*mmittee v*td ag*inst} raise the dedining balance
arbitrarily to $12*0 tor a 2-3% increase in food Char*$ells was proiecting.ls Gurrently,
Chartwells, wilh spcnsorship tr*r* Vaad HaKashrut & Hillel FsunSation, has s*ught
cpn cens*ltati*n sn the Hcsher CafelMeal Plan wifir Hillel and Jewi** students af
SUNY Stoney Srcok.rs

Jacksonv ille University
l* Fall 20*1 the university actively saught inputfram all m*mbers of the university
commu*ity, indu*ing students, by making atit*e prese*tati**s by Aramark, Cha*?yells
and Sodexo-Mariott open to all.'"

Florida ltlantic University
cnarhArells is listed in tile m+'2s81 "Roll of H*nof lcrdonsrs in the $100,8*0 to
$ggg,ggg tJS d*ttar range.=*

Ithaca Collqe
Students held a sit-in in 2**'t refusing batl the curre*t food service operator Sodexho-
Mariatt and any p*ssible c*ange sf foad servi* prcviSer to Chartwells.u

Saint Lcuis University
In a recent December 2302 artide in the s*'ld*nt ne$rspaper it uras siated by university
administrati*n tftat the Chartwells pay scale is **mgarable ta sther f**d service
ccmpanies. H*wever, whe* speak-ng wlt* tsr* a**nyrns*s emplcyees lhey felt
Chartwells was "cheap" by running aut of fasd at Sre end cf residence meal periods,
had pr**lems c*mryIu*ieati*g witft their staff a** did *ct have any all*wance fcr pay an
sick days. The Chartwells er*pl*yees are n*t uni*nized. All emplayees spoken to did
shcw a great salisfaction witrr lh#r job due to tneir interactian urith the students.23

University of Wisconsin, Oshkash
ln October 208 the sfudent unisn vsted tc l*bby f*r an *versighl cor*mittee on food
services s* cffrnpus due to dissatisfa*tio* wi8t Chartwells - mcstly i* tfte sectors of
qilality a*d tfre lack ef recepti** met*ager*ent and servi*g employees have shcwn to
individual sttlde*ts. As **e s*de*t put it "many p*cple were dissalis$ed witi the food
service last ye*r frsn: C*art$'relts k**use af t*e lc*g li*es, lukeysarm fmd a*d lack of
variety, ln additi** tc th*se prcblems, Chartwells wauld r*;n *ut of the "gcod" fcd and
they were nat *pe* all day." '* In February 2001 t*e unitersity and Gharttalells mutually
agreed to abar:d** t*eir co*tract bscause mou*ting l*sses by Chartwells would have
resulted in havi*g tc increase reside*ce fcd prices by $e** per serftester. Hcwever,
when the switch ntas made to rival Sodexho-Mariott the following fall *any students on



campus felt t*at the situatio* was $s$* w*ile they wer* payrng increased pri*es and
actually considered !*b*yi*g the **mi*istrati** tc g*t Chartwetls back.'"

University of llsssta*
The anncu*cen:ent af a 4.2S milfic* i*v*sFnent i* f**ds*rvice equipnte*t was made by
Cha*wells f*r U*iversity *f H*r.:s€** just after it was made plblic that they were the
wi*ning bidders S':e fall 19$8 requ*st fcr pr+p*sal pr*+ess.'" However, in Spri*g ISOC
hours *f *perati** f*r *early all sit*s *n carnFus wer-e_sev*rely *ut baclq" a*$ in spring
20*1 many *r*e*dment$ ta f.€ c*ntract were rnad* =obef*re b*th pa*i*s finally agreed
to abandon t*e arrangernent in Fall 20S1. Althaugh 1ile abandgnme*t was mutual, the
reas**s cited $r*r* that Chartssetls q,as a*d w*uld ***ti*ue t* r*cu*t i**reasi*g debt ta
sustain tlre sarne levet *f serive f*r the u*iversity *afeteria system. a

Southwestem Texas State tSWn
During th* Falt 1**7 requ*st f*r pr*p*sals proces* C*a*wells {wh* *:as th* current
f*cd service pr*vi*er at *ie lixe] sct up a website f*r stud*nts tc v*ice their *pinian on
the curre*t se*ri*es and suggestions f*r cftange dir*ctly fcr the Furp*s* *f integrating it
int* Chariwells'pr*posal. * The main di*i*g hall *f tF*e u*iversity was cfosed fcr several
rn*nths i* 1$S*:cr $3 milli** i* ren*vatians paid f*r by *hartwells,"'

Charharells i* Ca*ada

Chartwells first entered Canada **Ser t** brar:* *ame Fl*staur**ics, The early histcry
of Restauronics was mosEy in 3.C. and west*rn Ca*ada. There are several unsetiling
labor issues associated with Restaursrics, indudi*g a strike by wcrkers at Langara
klfege in Varmurrer €, workers at Canadian Airlires having to take a?A"k cut in pay
- and severd ernfloyees who sued Rshurstics sver severane pay*. Many illore
a;4alons af pccr transi[cns be*see$ pri*r c**Sact h*lders and Restsurc*i*s have
a sc surfaced but ihe abave cases are well d*cun:e*ted. l* August 2***, Campass
Group PLC aquired Beaver F*ds, whs at the *me *a* US $200 million in revenues
and over 100C secondary, psst-sec$r:dary, **si*ess, i*dustry a*d r*rri*ts sits acccu*ts
ir Canada. The purchase *f Seaver tripld C*mpass's *perati*ns in Ca*ada. s5

The Canadian U*ion of Public Employees {CUPE}, **e of Ca*ada's strongest unions,
notes on its issues that Caffipass Gr*up is a large cc*ceril far &e labcr cammunity
because Chartrvells has no knCIrrrn history of recagnizirq labor groups, save one case in
New Ycrk $*ere Chartsells- uF** re*eivi*g a cs*tract f*r a university, recog*ized a
union repres**?i*g w*rkers w** fcn*e*y w*rked f*r Sadexfr*-Marittt. "We will find
ourselves in baryaining wit* this grcup increasing as lheir Seaver *cniracts ccme due.
We witl alsa b* **mpeting wift &es* as t**y l***y aggressively to privatize f*od
seMces in our public institutions." *

Ths belour ca$*s are p*st-sec*n$ary i*stit*ti**s i* *a*a*a currently iu*less mentioned
otherwise! with Charlwe*ls *a*ada a*d Beav*r F***sfCARA.

Carletsn 1i#varsity



7-year contract with Beaver F*a*s isubdivisis* *f CAFiA! an*cunced in Ncvember
1997. $60,00C donation made by CARA diree{y to the Univ*rsity;trre University
annsunes it r*ili be used as matc*iilg funds to suppcrt grant prajects *trren*y
supported by tfte Ca*ad* Fcundalion for lnncvatiofi. * Curre*fiy there are nine sites
acrcss campils *perated by Chartrells in*luding Caney lsland Hot Dqs, Tim Hc*cn's,
?izza Pizza, Harvey's, l\llr" $ub, Arniba, l\;larket Grille and one reside*ce. Vending
machines acycss camF*s are *p*rated by Charwells and accept "$fudent Card Cash"-
Ince*tive prosram in place t* enoouraSe sh:dent* tc pla* ar*cu*ts greater dran $400
on their card per semester. "'

Carleton University ats* fea*-rres *re "Garden Spof, a v€an fad catlective started in
January 2S02- lt form# in resistance to the exclusivity granted by CU to Chartvvells
and eperates daily in university space and is suppertd by a stude*t levy {refere*dum in
sprini 2ooz)- 38

T*e President sf the Carleton University Stude*ts' Ass*ciatio* {CUS&} apenly stated in
July 2**2 that Chartwells has *v*r-s**;rated Carelta* t* the p*int that they are
ccmpeti*g with themselves and na*-far-prcfit stdent run businesses. His
solutions/demands:
1. Review the cperati** and marTageffie*t cf the f*# seruice i* light sf the
severely adverss csrnrnents that ilaye been made absut the quality, Fris*. diversity and
service.
2. Adhere ts the no*-c*mpetiti** act when ?hinking of selling alcohol in the
newly purchase$ "Chez Chart*ells"
3. Take respo*sibility s*d dc*'tfsrce Rssster's ts br*ak t**ir liquor license
by shutting d*rsn in the surftr:Ier **d e*rfy i* tfte academic year when Rocster's is
required ta serye "light meals" du**g hcurs *f opera$on.
4. Be accou*table ts the Fc*d $ervices C*mmittee where students have
input and n*t treat it as lip service *r wind*w dressing.
5. Be prepared to take appropriate aciicn !o remedy the situation.

rt A{ilst eCa sevefi ern$rye* frffit Chartwelfs oute$ went sr a ZFminuE walkout
fa so:bity uiEr a rcrker $fro had been eedd pa6$ {py a week laie and rnCIred
mnd tF|ffi canpus o{rtbts rr**eut naffimlian} tsychartsef}s. Fa.rr sere
;rrneOiagf sJspsrded ard ackrds had to be essrH G.rt by Carletm security. e
Chartrr* fred &e so-cdbd -*rE|# whils the three *ther suspended workers were
reinstated. Charbrells cc*tested an IWW {lndustial ?llorkers of the }Y*rld} u*isn drive
and papenrork fili*g by the sc-called "ri*gteadef pri*r tc the walk*ut i*cident. 41

Simon Fraser

Beaver Faads r*t"rmed ta SFU in fte summer of 1998, mudt to &e dismay of student
ne$rspapers. Stldents wila has,preuiously been at sllter "Ssaver Universities"
{Capilan* Cellege and Trent} *ated fte paor vegetarian mer}us a*d "cld" selection of



focd. Beaver Faods had been at SFU up unlil 1ggt, The contract was $et lsr 10 years.

hllany members sf the Baard of G*rcmcrs, induding afaculty member, pratested the
continued ffaditi*n contracting out of food services {arguing iirstead t*rtire creatian of
in-house services), They cited lhe lack af time ta review the c*ntract and that SFU
would become *ven msre **moEe*ized in its faad servies. Howevsr, many members
af the BCG w*re satisfie* that mcny independeni eateries, sucfr as the "Ftenaissanee
Caf6" would cc*tinue t* *Ferate {*ut would **t be able ta expand}. s

An article appe*red in the st*dent nelirsFaper allqi*g the links ktsreen Neste mlfe
antt Chartwdls {**ly Nesfe c*ffec is used at Cnarh*rells} because Nesle f,nancially
supports {donates} ta Chartwells, The arllcle also noled tlat lrcal Chartrdls
administsatars were natfriendlyta fte ideaof sellirq FairTrde coffee in their lmations
but all indep$dent fod *rvie sitefs do, eitrtr as an initiative or d*e ta $ucHtt
pressure- *

lilemorial Urivercity

In January 19*8 Seaver Fa*ds made a $125,000 donation ta tlre Memcrial University
Opportunity Fund and the University openly stat$ that the {unds urere earrnarked for
improvements te the University Centre and Ati:letic facitities. s

lTaErlos

Bursaryaf $5S* pert*rm is pr*vidd by *eaver Fo*ds to r*side*ce stude*ts at Renison
and St, Jercme-s Calleges {cf University G{ Waterlca} wh* demcns*ate finandal need.
46,47

Nova Scotia Agricuttuml Gollege

$4000 in sch*larships per year t* "autsta*di*g silde*ts witr high academic
performance, whs, for cne rei$sn cr anolher, have not qualified for significant anrards.
Prefere*ce will he give* te sfudents wha live in reside*ce"" €

Concerdia University

Cc*ccrdia held a long-term c*fttrasts with S#ex*c-lbtari*tt {totaling aver 25 years} until
June 2002, lyhen, after a fsffial request for proposals process, selected Chartlvells to
operate t*sd service ou$ets c* tlts Csnc*r$i* Lcy*ta a*S Sir Ge*rge Wiltianrs
campuses. The *perati** ef f*ad services is **der Vice-Rectcr Services Mi*}ael Di
Grappa-s's Alfrougtr it is u*k*cu.* whelher trre Concardia Student Union {CSU, the
body representi*g u*d*rgrad$ate stude*t interest $$ car*pus) had any sfficial stanc€ on
facd service pr*viders cther tha* anti-$dexhc, The Peaple's Pctat*, a nan-profit vegan
food collertive, uras very favcrabt€ to Sadexha keeping t*eir contract wlth Cancordia



:y:.=-3; :e'rood servlce erylFlcyees_$*il:* r**st lik*ly ** ?a*ed *ith j** uncsrtainty
A :- a :i-a-ieover in manag*r*e*t" 51

r: :3 ioyola Campus resi***ce stjd+*ts ar* **e+ very frustrated *:at a meal plan
a:a:f'ec to reside*ce ac*c:*rTlcda€***s ls ncw r*a**at*ry {bei*g previcr:sly an aptio*
: - 'estdence acccmm**ati*ns! sta*ing in Wi*ier 2**3 {as repc*ed i* f1e Ln*i, There
a:e aiso allegatio*s tt':at Clra*$*lls repress*:ativss "hi*" ths infarmatio* frcm residence
s:rcents until it was already t** lat* f*r t*er* t* pr*test, sE

-rhe Concordia Student Uni** {GSU} has t":eld #:any *em**strati*ns a*d ar5areness
eYents concer*ing the 2"o ffa*r space "the M*ezafii*e", a space ihat rryas appr*ximat*lynC'x 40' and was used f*r stud**t *r*ups a** events, *sp*cially Xre *ecpii's patat*, ioftold bake sales, culfural events, fx*dralsers. speakers a*d *':e Ccnc*rdia Bl*ad Drive_
The CSU alsc has a stake i* a **ffee *u*et a*d a *ar ** Bre Sir G**rge Williams
carnpug^and &eir future, *l?h*ug* **t explic-tly stated, **uld rer*ain *fce*ain in the
f utu re ='

The concordian rep**ed tl':e u*i**iz# empl*yees sisr s#exha repcrted difficulty in
fteir kansition to Charhrells. Same repa.rted **t *ei*g cffered equivalent pay {pay cuts}and sonre em$oy*s were n*t hir# back sr i*tervierii,ed for placeme*t by'Cfrartwells
whatsoever. Ncle: Chart'rse$s is a ***-u*i*r:ia*d **mpa*y. 5t

A iarge article irr the CFS-* {wl':*s* csnsti&r***y is *ade up *f a r*aj**!r *f ****sr*ia
students) publicatian Rucf{€.rs i* fall 2S*2 !:igtrlighted C*mp*ss Group-Fl*.s curr€nt
conttacts. such as its armed fcrc+s, priscn, and *ild$lling slte {Che*an and Texaco}
co*tracts. Al*cugh nct exte**iv*ly res*ar*hed th* s*lcl* did hig*ligf-:t s*r*e of the
similarities between Ccrnpass Gr**p FLC a*d S*d*xlrc-Mariatt,-whi rgas the c*use cfmany stu$enl u3risi*gs at C**csr*ia {a** *t*er u*iv=l"sities acr*ss N*rfh America} pri*r
to the chang* in contract. *

Langara College

chartwells bursaries available tc students with "eccncmic need_-

Sir Francis Fleraing Ccltege

Chartwells rnak*s availall* tw* b*rsaries *f gj,-!** each year, **e t* *ach *f the
college's carcpuses. $****d a*d $:ird year sllSe*ts ar* etigl*te an* g":*y are evaluated
upon tieir li*ar":c*al r]eed, sch*lars*ip and *cr*r*u*ity i*v*!veme*t a** i*i*a*ve. 55 - -' --



The dcwntsrn carnpus af M*Gill University has varlcus sitss ef fM *peraticn as
of Winter *ffi:

Building Er**df$pemtcr Mccill Gnrup
University Centre Veqqirama/Grouoe MTY SSMU

TK Mino/Grouse MTY SSMU
Franx Supremel Groupe
MTY

SSMU

Caferama/Groupe MTY SSMU
Pita Fit SSt\rlU-Gert's
Mid*iaht Kit*re*

Rdpath Librarv Tim l-lo*ons {Chartwells} Ancillarv Seruices
Pirsa Pizza {Char$setls} A*cillarv $eruices
*eliciaus f Chartwellsl Ancillarv Services
Suttakes fGhartwellsl Ancillarv Services
Hct *cg Stand
{Chartwells}

Ancillary Services

Branfman Cafeteria {Chartwells} Ancillarv Services
Hot Dog Stand
fChartwellsl

Ancillary Seryises

MACES fPeelSt) MACES Cafeteria MAGES
Thompson House PGSS pubjcafe PGSS
MacDonald Haninqton ArS*tetrre Caf6 Arg*US
M$annell E**inee*nc Gcd Bvtes fAramark) EUS
Wono Ensinerinq Cafeteria {Aramark} EUS
Elumside Halt S*a*k Stand {F*side*el Residences
Mclntwe Medical Snack Stand fFlesidencel Residences
Chancellor Dav Hall Pino & Matteo Ancillarv Services
Arts Buitding Veggirama {Groupe

MTY}
Ancillary Services

Stra&cona Music Veggierama {Groupe
MTY}

Ancillary Services

Education Buildi*g Veggierama {Groupe
MTY}

A*cillary Services

Leacock AUS SNAX {Sadie'sf
Pi*c & Mattesl

AUS

Roval Victoria Hall Fteside**e Cafeteria Residences
Douolas Hall Residertce Cafeteria Residences
Bishoo Mountain Hall Flesi$ence Safete*a Flesidences
Strathcone *entistry Snack stand fchartwellsl Ancillarv Services
Stuart Bioloov Buildina Pina & Matteo Ancillary Servires
Currie Gymnasium Pino & Matteo McGillAlftletis
Wilsac Halt $*ack stand {Chartw*lls} A*ciltary Services

Histcry cl FoS $ervicee at lil*ill



There are *early 23.*** u*dergra*uate and ***tin*tng *du*ati** and *v*r S,***
graduate students at McGill. The *niversity cammu*ity is alsa *amp*sed af at least
another 5,*S a*ademi* staff and *uer 2,5SS administra?ive and supp*rt staff. s

Faad Services ai lticGillrryere start# i* t*e 193*'s :rifi: a smallsnack bar aperatd and
ow*ed by stu**n$ in the Stra{rcona Music *uilding. f*ll co*solldatic* af foad services
under **e pr*vider *c**rr# i* the 1$85 with 3*aver F*cdslCVC with the *eg*tiating af
tlre **ntract d*** cn behalf *f fa*:lty ass*ciati**s by the SSMU. F*r S$MU s servic*s
faculty assacialia*s all*wed SS$U tCI retain a small prticn cf tile royalties they
re*eive*. Si*c* tfte* he SSftllU has engaged Scaffs F*ds, ftrtari*tt, futir*valand m*st
recently liTY Graup fcr cafeterlart*ad c*urt ma*ageme*t. fvery rou*d cf praposals
and tenders is carefulty reviewed *y a stuSe*t-run ctmmitt*e under *:e SSMU {"Food
a*d B*verag* C*mr*ittee"! as well as allfaculty ass*ciati**s i*v*lved. T*is ccmmittee
alsc acts as a seu*di*g bcard f*r s*dent **rxplai*t a*d praise, t*e **veloper for
cancests forfuh:re agreer*en* a*S ten*ers as well as the g*v*rilcr *f relationships
with facutty asssciati**s witfr ca{eteria rights. *

Graup ltlTY is a triontreal-bas+d franchisar {based i* St-Laure*t} wl':o *anages and
*perates f*# **urt style restaura*t cs*cepts a*d **tlets r**st ****e*trat# in Gufbec
but as wetl acr*ss Can*da. Their services are fcund u*der the f*ll*vri*g brand narnes:
Veggierama- Sukiyaki, TK Ming. Franx Supr*r*e, Chick'n C*ick, Fa*i*i, Caf€rar*a, la
Cremi*re, Crslssant PIus a** aux Vieux Dututh fxgr*ss- $

Ancillary Services

Starting in ZffiS, it became aFparent that various lccatie*s acrsss campus were to k
consofidaH u*der university adminis$ation wtbcl. Ancillary Services, formerly called
"Business Operaticns", has "lh* r*a*date ic re*ga*i:e the Universitt's ccmmercial and
service operati*ns tc max*miae be*efits a*d ta b*tter servs the McGill Community."
The groups adnrinistered under An*illary Serui*es include: Alcohcl Permits
Adminisiratia*. Bcckst+r*, C*mputer Stcre, C*u*er Services, C*urs* Fack Services,
Customs and Traffic, Fac**ty Cfub, F*ad Services, Mail Services, Parki*g Services,
Photocopier Services, Purchasing Seruices, Fl*crn 8**kings and Special Events, and
Travel SeMces. "" AncillaS: servi*es 20S1-e**2 *et r*ve*ue ts the univ*rsity operating
budget was $24,$21,CS8. *

A timdine of farmerly controlled stud$tfcd and beverage spaces redaimetl by &e
Universtty administratisr is as fdlaws {the list is not exhaus*ive}:

March 2000 - SSMU Fleferendum st Colcl Beverqe Agreernent {CBA) Failed

20S * Rdpath Ubrary (SSMU) and Branfman Cdeteria {MUS}

The MUS was *fferd a payaut a*d t*ck the **lcersity administratic* offer without
much debate.



Redpath Library cafeteria, under the dcrnain ot SSMU, was f*rcibly remaved lrom lhe
SSMU. Admhisfators offered bttem-of-&*banell prices forfood serviee eguipment
and no s€t€ran€ pac'tqe. Pepsi Ccld Severage r*ac*ines were fcrcibly remcved.
KeMn McPhee, Vice President Operations. cffered in ex*hange far tfte *afeteria an
advrsory cornmittee that wauld represent student ctnceffl t* universi?y adm**lstration cn
fsod and beverage issues aird it t+as rejectd-s

2m1 - Arts Bui$ing {AUS and SUS}, Strathcona Mcsic t|trtUSA}, Education {EdUS),
outdoor hodog card {SSMU}.

The saga of AUS, SUS a*d |\:IUSA l*si*g cafete*a rights was tragic. Acccrding ta AUS
presiden? Jennifer Slca* "The AUS {Arts Undergrad*ate S*ciety} and SUS {Science
Undergraduate Society] were dertid their studentfees untilthey signed fthe latest
Letter of Agree*ent]." Christa Lcilsry *f fte fvtusi* U*dergraduate S?*d+nt Asscciaticn
stated, "Ai tlie time of sign-*g l** Letters *f Agreeme*t, the stude*t ass*ciatiars ldvere
led to belieye rye would have reprsenlatisn on a Cafeteria Advisory Csmmiltee." 61

Claude Srxitf'*, t*e prcprietar af Hot-D*g lv!*bile, r*ras rep*rt*dly t*ld by an empl*yee *l
Chartwells *uebec {*st McGill Ancillary Services} stat his services risere no longer
welccme after fall 2**1, He stai*d lftat the C*aris,*il$ representalive t*ld hirn that
Charhsells ha* *te *pi*i** *tat h*t-d*g certs wer* *nftygienic and ruining the l**k of
the McGill ca$:pus. ut'* Hci-Dcg lrdobile was cffer$ in March 2002 a contracl with the
SSll{U ts opsrat* *utsid* t** Wittian: $ha*er U*iv*rsity Ce*tr*, l* sur*mer 2S$2,
Chartnrells, c**trary t* their previ*xs stateme*t, c**structed two "h*tdcg tents" at the
*edpa* l-ibrary and Sronfn:an B*ilding. The fate sf H*t-*og Mcbile is unce{ain
besause a pu*li* *snsulta:i** ts*k gtace i* *e*er*ber 2**? hy f:* 3*r*ugh *{ Ville-
Marie {city cf fuT*ntdali t* f*rmatly rerft*ve all h*t*ry carts on puhlic areas {like t*e
sidewalk outside the Shatner Building).

2*S2 - Cha****l*r Day Hall {LSA}, sig*ed t&year C***-Cala Cantra*t, Ccld Beverages
in Rutherfnrd Fhysi*s {MPSA}-

The LSA Cafeteria, operat# by Fi*c & Mattm, and its revellues were signed over to
McGill after a $rmmer 2S2 thrcugh a letbr of agreement renegotiaticn. LSA in return
received a guarantee cf severanc* cf $15,*0* cver lhree years. LSA is an accredited
sti.rdent g*vernme*t. s

MPSA dert\ed *earty 90?o of its revenues trsn Cdrt Bever4e wnmisgons priar to
tx*rq sent a letter froar fdccitl Admiftistrators informi*g them as af Fatl 2003 they wo*^{d
no lorEer hare t*e rqhts t* the snmissists. *

2*S3 - rrfer?fi*n: McCa**stla*d k?**g f*gi**e**g Buitdi*gs {EUS}

The EUS sa{*te*as, *perated by Arar*ark, *ring i* *ver $5*,*00 per year in revenue to
the =*ganee**g U*dergrad*at* S*ciety, Th* Wang F*gi*eering Site, b*ilt in 1996 to
ac**rnm*dat* a st*dent cafet*ria, w*uld *e *irecty adja***t tc a pr*p*sed



'Thomlinson Square" cafeteria i* ?*e basement ol &e new Tr*tlier lnlsnnation
Technology Buildi*g. EUS, durl*g the la*t C*ld *everage **g*tiati*cl f*r the*r cafeteria
sites. agreed chase Ca*a-Cola {aver Pepsi} in hap* af salisfying McGilladrninistraticn
concem on EUS managesr**t" T* date. meeli*gs b*tween McGill administrators and
the EUS have *ot corrte to any agreement. C*e Ft*pe is tftat because the EUS is an
accredited canpus ggv^ernment that tactics such as t**se emp!*yed a4th SUS and AUS
cannot be repeated. * "'

'Cne resntrg tfsne abcut Etese negetiations is that they are timed sp*ifically tc ocatr
over lhe summer uien taanfty exec-t*i\€s are eilher nst in Monteal ard /or are too
green at their *ety j$s to fully u*dershnd fte iss$e ard s$trsl negctiatir*ns,
Furfermore, the apprcral sf th# agreernenB ecrurs withsrt any saxleflt wls{tafun
wi8t lhe:r respec*irc councils.

Spring 2**3- lll*Gill sig*s C*ld B*verag* Agreer**nt {CBA} with C*ca-Ccla for ncn-
exclusivity in caleteria sites and *xdusivity in vending. No revenues are to be returned
ta stude*t assaciati*ns *r Athlgii*s, rather t*ey ar* t* *e us*d t* nrak* impr*vements to
Upper Residence Cafete*as. ffi

The ab*ve list *f sites dair*d by McGill Ancillary Servi*es is c*rtai*ly **t static: fillccill
is u*derg*i*g a vast expansi** plan *ver fl* next five years tc all*w f*r mcre lecture
and research space. An additicnal"mega-cafeteria" sile is alsc planneS far the plan**d
Sellini Life Ssis*ces Suildi*g. acli*g as the central f**d cau* for the Str.:a* Bi*tryy *
Law - Me*ici** ffirrler cf campus- Curr**tly it has b*** h*ard that MTY Gr*up has
been negaliating with Charlwells lor Charhrells ts manage lfle r*maining V4gieffima
locations acrsss car*pus. 8s

Architesture CatS

One *f &e rnost uniqu* spaces an ihe il4ccill c*ry:pu$ is tl':e Architecture Caf*, In 1993,
u*d*rgraduate studs*ts i* Archit*ct*re *p**d a caf*-pub i* the baser*er:t cf the
Mac*c*ald-Harri*gt*n Ar*hit**?*r* Suilding. tt,s a *eap between t*ree parties:
emplcyees, ATSIUS a*d a grad c*mr*itt*e. lt was Sesigned {and ccntinues tc run) as a
sustai*able *nd altematlv* spsce pr*r**ti*g a*d s*rvi*g wh*le, ?-:ealthy and fairly
tradd fa*ds f*r b*th ar*hitect*re and ***-archite*ture students. 7o

Yqetaria*, Kssher **d Yegan Services

There are no cn-caffpus Kosher opiions, €i$'ter in reslHrce or in fod clr0eF -"€
reside*ce foad accgmn:gdaligns are as follows: "The vegetarian menr;s a.e :€s":'e: ::
me*t &e *eed *f fact*-ov* vegetarians; veg€rrs rnqy fincl it fficrJt b satsfy fEr
dietary requirements. As wdl, there are no provisrtns for specd rel1prs o'cE ns.s
or food allergies-" 71

idontreal Hilleland C*abad House ltscntreal boih cffer kosher food seMces for lurcr -:



Residence Foc{ Servis

Meal plans are r*andatary at L4cGill and are not of ?he typiral "all you can eaf faund at
most Nor& Amedcan university carnpuses. $cGill d*es nct break do*n residence
costs into fod a*d reom ccs$ b*t recent i*creases in residence prices have been due
to 1) ccst af residence fasd 2) mcrtgage an S*lin ildl 3) aggressive purdrasing +f
downtcwn area lcuses and aparinent buildings far MGRE residences. '"

There are three sites af reside*ce catering at McGill- Bish*p Mountai* Hall, FIVC and
Douglas, Douglas is lhe smallest *t the three and $e food seryices as a result are
rather limitd a*d tfte hcurs ar* mu$r srxaller- H*wever, any stude*t may patrcnize
whichever lccation ltelshe prefers. RVC is used as a lunchtime giafeteria, serving the
majofity oT BMH and Dauglas residents during lle tunctr hours. 71

Residence Fcads Services als* has a large cateri*g business, which helps subsidize
residence cpera*ons for residene students. This cat€*ng business used to be one of
the mcre prefened caterers on the McGiltcampus and fcr 2$*3tr004 is hudget ts bring
in $21,CC* i* prcfit. Reside*ce Fcd Services als* *peratd 2 cafeteria sites: Mclntyre
Medical and Sumside Snack 3ar. Ttrey bring in $24,87C and $11,S34 {2003/2004
budgetl tc residences, respectively. ?s

Residence Fmd Seruices shsrrld be commended lsr its efforts to make lheir operations
$sre sustai*able, This i*d*des &e hiri*g of ar: E*viro*me$t Cmdinator for McGill
Residences tftat, amcns mffny projects, workd with Focd Services in *rder to bring a
composti*g pr$ject ta Dcuglas Hall. Na*v all ccmpostable kitchen **asle is ccmposted
at *ouglas its*lf usi*g large sutda*r mmp*sting bi*s. A team o{ st*de*t vslunteers
bath fron* fte h,tc€i|I Sch**l *f tFle E*vir*r:me*t and Douglas Hall residents tend the
bins. 7a

It hirs Hr rumored lhat Resfoience. Food $ervies are to be integrffH lnta Cfiartrells .
frca$ sta*{rElf}Fdf 20ffi. ffi tn examini*g Sre recent budgettcr Uccitt Residences
Ancillary =nterFlises the profitabitity ot the httclnlpre Snack Bar has gore from
$39,089$ear {ffi112002 achral} ts $13,834 (2**212ffi3 budget} ts a Grrrent budget for
200312S04 af a mere $11,S34 per year" t"

The F$t$re af Charlsrelle *t *fieGill

Clearly, tle signing sf a fod servie agreem+nt with Charlwells Canada was done
withaut stude*t csnsultation.

Chartlvells, being a p*vale carpcralisn, acb !n its sharehclders best interest. Althor*gh
several prsgrfffts ars i* pt*ce {$trurslre Cur Ws*S, C*r*pass in t*e Community} to
ensure scrle sccial a*d ethical respcnsibil;ty the m$us cpera*di af the majarity of
carporalions is to rnaximize slarehalder sealth. Ccmpass has deady slown this
through its hist*ry *f aggressive n:arket share grabbing f:rough cans*tidations, mergers



and buy-outs. However,lhis trend at corprate consolidalicn has best seen lhroughout
fte food service market, induding Sdexh*-Mariott a*d Aramark.

llHryare trrrcn€d lhat Char*dls has allied ibdf sih market mcfsrs such as rem*B
trfl drillirg), mrestisral ard armed fore food s€rvies, Hcwever, in tfte gfobal
scheme supprling {thrcugh patr*nage} af the average f*ad *utet *n a university will
not add to the extension ot fosd servims inb these seclors. These sectors are supplied
because they are quite pr*fifahle; in fact, c* the whale trtey are mcre prefitable than
edueational ar h*spitality f*od servi*es and patrCInage af university feod services dces
not subsidize the explaitalien ol environmenial resources or pfson wo*ers.

Chart&rells ha* alsc proven itself to be innovative and ta be actively concemed about its
customelg'opinions. Tttough lhe elfediveness ol lhe'Talk to US!" suebsites and
displays '" may be questia*ed, Ere gesture af ca**g is erkinly pres*nt. Chartwells
see$ls i* the past apen to wcrking with student grcups ta find appr*priate dietary
sclutions for example, SUNY Stcney3rook) and public consultations ilackson
University).

However, complaints suclr as menu selection, prices and environmental/fair trade
concer*s are such wide co*cems that they are unable ta be dealt *rittr by individual
marlager$. C***ems suc* as er*pl*yee behaviar a*d cleanli**ss appear t* be dealt
wift in an efficient manner by an-site mailagerfient.
Chartwells dms pravide fscd csfirepts asceptsd by ma*y s$:dents; hssever, vast
amcunt of work can be d*ne tc alter their afferings i* terms cf vqa*, hFalthy and
culturally sensitive fsds, especially if residene students are to k faced with an "un-
apt-outable" meal plan.

The relati*nship between a university and any mrparatian on a unirrersity campus is
bound by *antract. A c***acl defines what the cory*rati*n may and raay *ot ds, and
what is expe*ted in terms cf paym*nt and service- Theref*re, the perceiv# initiative i
benevolence af a corpcration sn a *ampus may be a direct result of the pre-determined
constraints, Snancial sr o&er$ise, undsr whic{t t}ey are ptacd, The host institulion
puts these ce*straints inta f*rce; Fterefcre, it a$ the instituti*n itsetf, *ct fie contracted
ccmpanies, which create or b,reak a feeling af caoperatian between a campus
community and the mrporation,

Granted. many Mc€ill sfude*ts" staff and faculty haue very valid c*n*rns abcut
Chartwellsf **mpa*s Group PLC as an ethical carporation. Their alliances witfr Nest€,
operatia*s in remcte camps, military and c*rrestia*al sites and their lab*r practices are
very valid as mmplaints, The rescluti*n *f these issues shculd not be t* mandate an
abrupt cfta1ge ullimat:ms but to work with local management to find l*cal solulions
whenever passlhle. There are c*nstrai*ts that csmes along with the brandd foad
concepts desired by many studenE that cannat be changed and an evaluaticn of the
abilityto ilave input into lle sysiem should be examined atthe Rquestlor Proposal
process. Furftermore, c*e shc*ld teck tc &e rcet cf why t*ese servic*s were
contrac,ted out *n t*e first place a*d ftaw the process c{ ccnsultation and gcvernance



work. Often lirre, servic€s are contracted outtgrfinancial reasons, one that relevant
Strdent grouFs and staff a*d faa:lty u*i*ns d* *etfeelvery strongly abaut-

Ultimatdy, if a university fd system is to work with all members of lhe community,
there shou:d trg na exc{usivity. Styfes *f service, focd and lccation shcttfd vary to
provide the s:ltural and sacial hubs af ca$lp.Js that mfeterias offer. Cansultalions
shoglrl take $ace $ti& all relevant *ampus groups, whelher CIr not*rey reeive
revenues, ai alt levels af fmd service contrac*. These greups should have rights ta
veto tie wordiqg af request f*r prcp*sals, evaluate faad tenders, attend *pen forums,
and create com*ittees tha: gam€r opinisil from tfieir ccnslituencies. This framework
shsrld not be as a resutt *f a mar:date put fcrth by campus gro*Fs bilt a praduct of a
university aEnesphere ftat wishes to build consen$u$ and salisfactian of everyone.

The McGill cer*munity dses not have &e luxury of e*teri*g cantracted fsd services for
the first tir*e- Campus gro$ps are bei*g de*ied rights that are inherent in a cooperative
situalia*- As it stands at this rnom**t there is a real lack of understanding on bsth sides
eagrr other's gi$atisn and the sta*di*g mism*cepli**s have cnly brd rnsre csnfusion.

1, The Sildents- Society of McGill University believes ihat faaltty associalions
and st-rdent s*cieties have an i*herent right aver all eErer stakehclders tc spaces within
the University used for foad and heverage sales a*d condemns t*e past, present and
future apprcprialisn of said spa*s t* Universi$ Administralion-

Furtherm*re, the SSMU demand* that University Administratian rec*nsider the recent
consalidatio* ct foad and kverage services under Ancillary Services and ta expropfate
trre spaces and negctiati*g rights tt faculty assqctatis*s and the SSfv{U through
addendums ta the *utstandi*g relevant Letters *f Agreement.

Z. The SShrlU demands immediat* represent*ti*n or] a bi*di*g oversight
c*mmittee:

a. The membersfrip wculd i*dude representatisn from: buildirE
ffianagers, staff, fecultf and faculty assec[ati*ns *f releva*t food a*d beverqe sites,
the PGSS, lhe SS*IU, Ancillary Services and lwa student members-at-large.

The **mmittee wauld be iharged lrith reviewi*g all canFacts and
negctiaticns, approp*aling ccmmissicn and rental revenue to appropriate stakeholders,
holding public *cnsultatis*s witlr members sl f:e $rlccill cammunity, a*d ts act as a
canduit *f relatians betwee* csntr*c* serviee partners and the Mccill mmmunity.

g. The SSMU reaffirms its csmmitrr:entts faculty asssialions and shxlents by
affering its c*nsulting services in any develcpment af fod a*d beverage siEs managed
by student groups.

b.



4. The SSMU shall make all its meetings and documents with focd and
beverage ccntracts {notwit*sta*di*g confidentiality) open to all students and urges the

University Adr*i*istratis* ts dc the same'

S. The SSMU reccgnizes ti'rat *ot all members of the Mccill caramunity can be

served best **der exclusiiely c***a*ted food and beverage services and will promote

and suppcrt i*d*pe*dent and u*ique foad and beverage services whenever passible

and urges the University Administration ta do tfte same'

Reterences

1. Can*dian H*ritage Gallery,
2. C*r*pass Gr*r:p N*rth America, "Ccmpass Group Acquires Beaver

F*ads, Carxpass Gr*up P*siti**ed to be Canadian Leadef fFress
Release], 2 *lav 2SS*.

3. C*mPass Gr*uP PLC website,
4. C*rnpass Gr*up Na*h Arnerica website,

5. C*rnpass Gr*up PLC website, ht$:JJurw$r.csmpass-
g r*up. c*m /sect* rs,cf m

fi. Campass Gr*uP PLC website,

7. C*mpass GrauP FLC tisebsite,

8. Car*pass Gr*uP FLC website,

g. Compass Graup N**lt Ar*erica sebsite'

l0.Gcmpass Group $i*rtl't Ar*erica website,
htrp :fJwwv. *gnad,**mlr*arketsfedu*ati**.cfm

11. Compass Graup l*l*rth Ar*eri*a website,
http :J/rxww, cgnad, c*mlr*arltetslcanada. ctm

12.C*mpass Gr*up N*rth Ar*srisa website,

13.Chartwells USA tn sbsit*,
't4.C*mpass Grcup No*h America website,

l5.Vegetarian Tir*es, "Vegetarian Tir*es and Terra Ve deliver delicious
meatless *uisi*e t* c*lleg* and u*iversity sfude*ts acr*ss the U.S. [Press
Fleleasel",
20c1.

, 1$ Sept

16. Louisia*a B*arS *f Eihics, Dacket N*. 97-816, Decemher 1B 1997,



Report of the llinixrg-at-McGill Advisory comrsiitee

submitt*d t* lvlor*y Ya.l*r'*ky, Yice prta*ipal 
{Ado.i*isiratioa *nd Fiaane)

January 31, ?005

Ccrnrnittee rnerrrbe:ship

Al*x Bourque
Frangai* C*rrier
AIan Charade
l!{artha Crago
Dani*l Fri*dl*etd*r
Mertilr Gra,nt {Chair}
Ji*r Nicell
Jasaa Paseli
Jonathan Rousham
Linda J*s*bs St*rkev

Summary af recarrrmesrdatio*s

Fcsd sersi{€.$ at S'{*Gilt are a patc}rxrork quilt of qlifferent pravitl*rs. difiereat
q*alitie *f offerhrgs, arrd differe*t phitos*phim *f rn&"rragemertt. \{,'e *r*Jse f*ur
rec*mme:rdaiia*r, which re discr$*ed ia the text-

1. To besi provide food services, the Unirersity must develop a set of perfor-
:n*:3ee ianlicat*rs *td rnan:it*r thase senkes :rith a braad a,ud representatire
ceneittee *f *takeh*lders.

2. Th* Liniversity n*st derei*p adetailed and rati*:ral uulti-1-ear plax, ftr tfi.i
senrieec *l1 ea"rr}Ft}s. '$u*h *. p!*.n requir*e cptimal i*tegrarion x-j:h erg6urs
a:rr{ t* be develaped f*cili*ies and a strnc*r:r'ed and inclusjre der*ii:m-nnr,Linr
pr*f*ss.

3- c*ntra*ts shodd be n*n*erclusir.e s* as ta allos-. at leasr_ ftn'*-,*inrg r-
tiriitis, as w*'$ *s **.t*r*d **d *pxirr3 event function-. fnom *,u--r- *

4- F**d $er:'ices ia R*sideaf,€s sleald ian-ohe a disrim Fricr- Fog, d
d:*ssir:g the rale *f f**d *:rd diaiag related to ar espffr$ ,:f Rcmb,

I

I



1. Revi*w" sf rnar:*ate and. ac*ierrs takerr

Th* Adr.i*ary Camr:riitm rq.as f*r$red sn G*t*tler tsth, ?ffi'*, iis r:ta:rdate te.r:li-

nairag x.ith ihe *eliver5 *f this :'ep*:t- Th* tefiqs *f leferen*e ar* gi:'ea as &$

appcndix- The m*":rd*.te is:

TIlc Adgis*ry C**::*ittee s.ill aqlris* tfu* tr'ice--Pri*cip*.1 {Adr::i*istration
and Fi*axce'} *r:. h*x. l:**t t* pr*rtd* l*r f*r:d senices a:: the d*x.nt*wn

*&r11pl1.s- It e.ill c*:r*i**s: clr*ice cf l*tat!**s. qtaJrt5 of f+*rl. r.alie-S' af

fccd *fferiags, c*nr-eaience af operating haurs. uniformit5 *f safetl' stan-

dar*:, ccasistent priciag *ithirr the marketplace. enriitrnmental practite:.

a:rd pLea-sant surrorurdi::gs' \l-ithin fhi-' t:-'nfe:tt il r'-:li an:-' aci-i= :i*

\rice-Principal on the optimai aumber *f 
-r.-:ie 

prc'.--'1t:-'

?he Caamittee salicited *-rittea feedba{'t frcm the cr;mmrrlitj. *-ith a cie-ad-li"e

*f l{lat-er:rh*r 19th. J0*tr. Orer l$fl 5s}missions nere receired. sllre forma-I. s{lrrre

r.e::. inf*rrrrd. Of tlie iadiridur:ls a:rd gpotlx x'lio pror-ided fedbark. rie hane

inclueleel the farmal submissic*; as apperr*icet- The iaf*rr:ral feedba*k !s n*t

ilcl*ded- ard is i*stead clis*r:ssed discr:rsitely i:: Se*ti*a 3-

B*sed on tl:ese sub:::issi*:rs. th* C*rx:*itte* det*r*ri::ed it x.*u}* be wrrth:a'hile

t* meet rs-iih ser.eral *f ik*x* i:rdivid*al* **d gr*aps t* f*ll*r+' lrp *e thelr s:rl>

mis-=i*gs. Frese:ri,ati*as :*.iib ir:frrmal qte.sti*:r*t :a-er-e beld w{tb repr*se::tatives

*f the P**t-Gr*rtr:at* St"ud*et" fi**iet1. {FG$$i, tk* C*aiiii**. f*r F**d $tn'ic**

{C.{FS}, tb* Chapt*ixcy {Stracseet Se.*iq:e*}. R**iciene*s, the Las,'Sttrl**t's S*-

ciegi zu:rl S,{*Gi3t Fb*d Serr.i** {An*il}*:-1'Sen'i*e*}. Th* 1€ {Ad:::i*istration
and Fixanr:e] *l* met e'ith th* {lsmrnltt*-

In a.ddiiir:e. ihe lic::rmit*ee x*::.ghi adri*e lram knoe'ledgeable r'*'lleagues and

*ondact*t! "la*e1-tri1x" t* r.':aric**s caf*teri.as.

?. Hist*rical bacJ<gr+und and Freserr* si*ua*ion

$sere l:a.*kgr*eacl is gll.*.n in tb* encloseci i:rief** *'hich !1.'e Ii*Er surns*rixe. Cafe-

telia se*iires *r: ds&t:t*r*y: r.*rnplrs hase beer: **d ate rulr iry a rasi*tg of ditrer-

ent gr*tps. sr*n*rarized belos-, The main r*cext chang* has bcen ihe LTalrersitr

deeisi** t* ter*ii::a,te t:]e:llsr*rld* *f rxrderstar:cli*g all*Niir:g cert*"i:: st*de*t or-

ga.r:izati**,* t* iak *:r f**d *err-i*e *perati**,*" Cr*n** x'ere prcx{d*d t* these

crganiza*i*::* t* cfset th* **rrlx*qr:ent Lx.c *f r*r.er:r:*" Existing r'o$tra.cts s-ifil

.sgbc*ntra*t*rl pr*r.iders {i:: p*rti**l*r, rvith the Ir€T!'gr*lrF, a.*d e'ith Pi:ro ar,i

&..{atte*i 11ere t*,k*:r *:.*r }:y S::*illary Ser:.i*e.*. Th* m*tir.ati*tl rres t* i-urpru'-e



"...q*allt.5foadandsen'i**ia&rst-rateos-{:s'glp$$faci}itiethaiftsterase&se
of e*mnunitr ae.t e*h**c* *veralS te*rning thr*egbtle fre* excha'rge and eross-

fertiliza,tior: of ideas lry patro:x fr*rn diffeint d:scipline* in welcaming s*l?au*d-

iags*,. The tlnir"et$ p**".".a *"ith Cbarixells to do this in the shart term'

witlrt.lreir:tention*rg*o*grr'icmbei*ggfc*rrrg-s..lj*ftepublictenderina'
timely ,'r&rl'er" The Cemm3ttee re*ag;as ihe rral*able hard rvcrk ef Aaeillary

Sen.i*es i:n r*stn:eturing the *:egt,ractrra} agr*e.m*.r:ts *':rd raor:itori:rg th* numer.

ous provi.lert-

sog,.thed*gfr}tog.r}sarnpuslra:*patclrx.orkqrriltofprcvider:.Tlr*ea,reself-
apemted pror.i6ers, +;;;" H*use icperated $'PGSS), the Fac*tt:'ciub {ap

erated with u*ionizd lrIeGiE st*tr 03. ine Facul4- ciub courrcil]' tlie Coltiru-

ing Educaiioo so*iJ-c**re i,:peraied b1- the llccili -Lrsociation of contrnuins

Ed'cation $t*deaiJ, 
-*J*t*ri* 

in trtelnnre }ledicirc- Burn-side Halt' and tbe

Residenc* {with the exceptio* of Ne*- R'esid€ace Hall} ioperated x-ith unioolz€d

},{cGittsta.€byResidencgldnrinistration),andthe'{rchltectureCaf6toperated
bg Arctrii.eeturc students). There-are sutrconfasted operations ir ihe follow-

ing lccati**s, tfr* itoJ*ot Llnist B*ilding {opr*red by the L'fft- group usder

the stuclerit Sccies. of lrlcGill {Jniversit-v-{s.slr,lu;1; I,eacoek {operatd by S*ax

Depaxne*r *nder i* a*, t:ndergradua*e s"*i**); ihe Bcatstcre, Brcnfuan,

s*rlpatblibra4',*'oog.Gename.Jrotrier,lsilsoa$all,LymanDrrs.MeC*nnell,
an* IrieE: Re*icle*ce Hall {aperater} by chartrvell* ancler Ancillary services}; Arts'

Edecati*n,a:rd*{rrsici*per*ted1t4-tn.:UfVgrcup*srderAncill*rySen'ics};
a,ad La*., $i."*;;k:r; ar* Aiutetics {opei+rd }ry pino and tttatt*'s 

''n-

der A*cill*ry senric*)- tfhere i$ ds* atr ice cIe*rr} st*re and depan*eEr nrn by

*he Enginerirrg u*JJgruduate saeie*g a cafd **d the niid*ight k!t*he$ run by

ssh,IUla*d of ec{rse laa:ry .*bak*.*ale" actiTitiw *a f,s,mpus-

Aacillaryservicgha"*pr*p**etliaraticrra}izetheerervicgandmcvetowardsa
prinary f**d prcr.ider'{ttre lri*f arg1l€s f+r a siaglt pravider' }:ut tbe stbsequelt

p:eseniaii*r to the cosrmitS"ee *are ple*isel3" * t* a prin*l}' prosider): This

pr*r,o6ed * stro*g re*ctioe oo 
"u,*plr*: 

in p*rticul*r* a petitiae *pposing the

single pr*vider rnodel fr,r foad *e*.ices w*e *ig*e<l by *r'er ?,008 pe*ple a't l\'{eGil}'

3. Biscessicrn of feedback rseived

Broad fesdbtark rryas soiicited anct received k*m ibe *ommaaity'

The i*for::ral feetiba*k ihe cr*:ir:riitee rec*ired *dtfu'essed l'arious isLsu€s' npicaill-

champicrr*:gorcppaeixgpres*niarpropa*edsrvicts'Intbats€nse'itFasnot
different :* ki*d lL tiie r*r=x*: r**rt*a received fr*m *rga:rizations such as'

forexa*rple'CAFS*rtlrelr:t*r-RgsideneeLlah.ersi*'C*uncil-Ho$-eler.t}rereis



r & ocxnffir elffifit in the inforsal fedbark not txideai ir: th* briefs from groups.
B€TBnd rhe narural impulse ts ce*t a bit, the inf*rm*l fe*db*ck w*s used to pro-
r-ide comnrctir-e feedback, a.nd to sr:g$est ner* ideas arrd irnprovenre.nts. Like all
nery ideas- some.Fere gosq some lese gssd. Thq. incladed the f*lloxriag: ex-
pand common spaces s that pe*ple c*n rn'*rk n*er f*cd serv!*m, eepa.rcl s$rrrmer
terrac,e fcod auilets, ia*r*duee ethnic fe*d sh*ices, briag ha*k the hot-dog guy,
introduce sitdowa dinilrg for:roa-a*ademic staff, proxide sen'ices f*r tbose with
religious req*iremeats. Ilrcl*rl, msre nea. ideas s.ere preseated itr thse infrrmal
submissio*s tbae ie *Jl the farmal l:riefr. Tbe Committee ea* struck by the
comrnunitS-'s d*ter:nination to be i*r'olrcd and to be heard- In p*rticula:', the
Co*mittee saw unrealiu€d potential that cotid be Lanessed to imprcre crr focd
sergicw.

Formal bri*fr are inchded a-s appendices- Common ras the insis{ence oa high

stafflar€Ir for MeGill with regard to safeQ-, sanitation nutrition. qualitr-. for rea-
sonable pricing, a€ee€s and locatiols, exteaded hou;s of operation. dirersitl- of
choice {ia*erpreted in terms of proriders and food choices b;- most groups, and
as only f**d ehaice b1' Ancitlar_v Ser*te), sousd e*:ironmestal pra*tice, aad
go*d **m*:tr*ication x'ith the cornmuaity-

Differetr*es emerged a* tbe isste of the number of food pr+viclers, The *rguments
were th*t, oa the e*e h**cl* the present cliver*it3' ia prcviders Fr*perly re*ected
tbe dilrxitS. on ca.rnpas. Isd*ed, eany submis$isils argued for the status quo,
pciniiag cui what is s'artlry of preser:atios at McGi$. Oa the other hand, it
w*as arguecl tbat ecos*nie of scale, and the tra*k re*ard of Aatillary ,$err.iees to
date in the re-*:g*:riz*.tion of food ser-o:iee, f*.rrorsl a rnadel wherc then* r*'es a
primary focd provi.der.

Yiews v,rere expre.ssed on the deleterioun effect ef exeh:sive focd contracts on
carupus life and actiritis. h la*t, ao representatioa on behidf of wclusivi$,. was
ma.de by uny grcrrp. Ie partictlar, argumeets were *dvancecl for the cantin*atioa
of student fur:d-ra.isixg activities, incl*ding b*he sa.ies.

Representatis*s *n behslf ef Rmident* **ntrasteql th* t*'o br:slre*s aad oper+"
tional n*dels lrcing **ecl at present" Nelro Resi*en*e Hall provides a ne$- model
far rur:*ing footl senic.es is the Resitiesces. Food senic.es are cortrartd out
ie Charir*,ells. Ftexibility trrists far eaiiag iims* and there are a rarieq- of food

offerings. How€ver, food serviees *re n*t weii integrated into stu&nt lifu. At
the other Residenees, food *rvices ase r*rl lr3. Residelce -{dministration, and
are tightl5 iaiegrated e.ith all aspects sf sisdent aad resideat life. lrlem:s and
eating time* *se lraetever r:rsre restrictir-e- Caordination of food se*'im a*rs$s

a"ll Reside&ce,: was q:eed t* be impractical try Rcsideace Administraticn and by

L



Aa*illary krviee*. $evertbelss, eoricerr r*'a.s expresred by Rcsi&aee Adminis-
tratios tbat necessary refurbisbmert wae beieg delayed, as Iro flnal de*ision an
coordination, or not, +f firad se*'ices arncrlg a^ll Reside*ee* had been made.

Finallg it sh*uld be noted that there *'&s & str**g ele*ent *f mistruetfullnms
in much ef the cemmr:nit-v's reactica torrard,s ihe Llnir.ersi$"s prcpased pla** fcr
food ser=r.i*es. Conce.rns s.itb the Llnigersity's c*mnriftsgad t* r,*rious el*ments
*iere expressesl: ta tke gra*rts tc student organizations descriEred abcr.e, t* the
reievestmer:t cf reresue *om fasl seniem into those operations, tc fair treat-
are*t of bake-sale-.like actirities aad the parsing of the s-ords permanent aad
qu*sipernasent,. to student emplo3-meat. asd to facilitate insul+nce for student

organizations providirg food senices- For our part. the Conmittee q-ir. conrinced
ihat the tlnir.ersif. presentl5 boks x all these isues in a fair-minded s-iar-. and

rn'ili contiaue to do so- The Committee seloomes thi.s comminnent on behalf of
the Universitl'. Ou-r recom-mendation bekm". tle esta"blishment of a broad and
represeetalire committee, will faeilitate this proms.

Otber issues are more ccmpletel-g discused ia the included brieft themselves.

4. Recomnendations

In our vie:r., the Unilersity'* approa*h te food. senices must lx in-formed lry
our core ra.lue* and *ttributes: tlrat is, our a**demic mission of educ*tioa and
scholarly rffiearch at ** internatiana.l Llnirersit-r" with a coRegial ancl clh'erse cam-
muaidr Str:dent a:rd st*ff i*rr*lgement in e*r clecisicr* f*llow frcrn our *c*demic
mission. As a resea.rch-in*essi:'e Lldversi$. rigarou* arguments f*rm the basis
for decisi*ns. Tbse prindpEs le*.tt to o$s re*sts$r*otl*tions.

1. To best proriicle fe+ci sendces, 6he Ueirnersity must dernei*p a set of perfor-
rnance ir:dica.t*re and manitor those *ervices n'itll a br*a.d zurd representatir,-e
comrnittee *f staleholdss.

Whether *r not the lJr:iversity sr sc$re glsrrp in the University costr*cts out
for sen4c.e*, it ca.an*t ecntract oet respcxsibility. There is no ecoacml' of scale
in rcspo*sib:lit3., ${dch *'ill al.ways rst rrith th* Ll*iversib'. As such. se need
llniversid*s.ids st*n<lards frr facd sersic€s, incltding sanitatian. safefr-. nutritloo-
a,*d envir**xrent*I praeticm- A useful guide to sa.nitation is prorided b:-. for ex-
a.rnple, the C*nadi*n Resta.rlrant aad F**dserrri€"l Assaciaticn bocklet which tbe
Committee stu{ied, a.ad *'hieh is referred ta belo*'. In addition, xe need to hane
University-rc'ide cs*rdinati*n *f feedb**k *n servies, whether c:oecerning qualit"v,
r.,a.lre, atnmphere, l*eati*lr, +r hours of *peratl*a. This is best aceomplished by



abroacla**repr*ent.atil.**gregit.t,*e.*a*:rrorle}i*propsedintheenc}osed
CAFS *arburissi*a' Tbe ctratise*** *u*u****t *'r:ci m*eit*rilrg af facd sen-ice-q'

in ssent:e tL* lr***:rlJ}il"G?*.i **r*'i**, rsill gi'e the ec:r:mtr:ify a 1'{}tce-r*

the impr*r'*:ae'at o{ th**s sc{ar1*es'

t.Tb€L5::irrer-sit*.r:*sid*r,*l.:Fad*iail*<lagdr*ii*rralmrrlti-3-tarplarrfcrf*cd
*ersi*es o* *.jrr'nJ. s*-r, * *i1 ;;; *p*rnal ir:tesra'ti** N''ith existing

ascl i* be **u.e:*ped fa*itiiies *oa * *iro**lred aed inct1j,si'r-e decisia*-making

p:'{}tf,"ss-

The trr;* n*i:r vierv: pr*muigatecr 1Te' 
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& lllcl€ t'* a priila'r1'pr*r'it-ler *oti:l' filE" t-ieo- unt-lerg51i*rafe= lhe soirii c'f

inacxati*a and creatirit':' *e ta.opLs' ;;-* in the hfoltral iee'i-n'''.-s lhe Cc''- -

*rlttee re*eived' fi* *gl'**nts f*r 
";;; 

prorider re.-ie.i ia;'-:eii '-': r:'rlr-!L€

anec*at*.l **r.t*rr*Jlil.r'r" .u..=o or tle t-'ir-er=in- parr'ersirip riith c'barrneiis

f*r ihe re.furbish;rlt- oir"roul ..i*t*;;t tl:e c*o.'aitiee $-as oot prorided *ith

*r.irte.ace or 
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Thi*isa*c.}l-tr*elg*ilri*Hghelerltr*ati*:r}:et:a**e:1-:-"pclariz!:rgissrre.0*e
exa:r:p1e *g * *pp'l*'*i' t- 
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ment A*s*+ti*'tians iC:{Eh'iA} t}c*k4 oo *t**toted de*isi*t}-**kir:g Fl{}f,s$' 1.e-

ferre.d i* bel**'. Th* rxaj*r **xrg-*1e:rt* *f the Fr*ces* *re simple cct}}tlxltl =*ot

r*ch a pr*fess *** iJ-*** uo* iof'oru'* h+- p*r*icipaats' deTelo-r a'ri aaall'tic

rra:nes,*rL*-*-f;*;::::::-f *T-.ffi;l:Tfff:itrT#ft#X
io t*rrrr* *f sever*l detailed *ceaa'r1*s'-tr::-::-:,-:":;;;;*r**t aed !:::pr*r'*ment'

alter*aiile, ih*r-e :r:**i be e Elr*ce$$ *f *+:*ii:::r**e **J;#;;:;;il;

s$r:h * d**:isi*n-m*king Fr*crs* **y1o-i**i"us, b,'i it is the way tr* *i:tais rea-

*asrecl inp:rt fr.* ihg l*L:si:::r*'. $;;T= th* i:r"*ediest ad:'ite t* ir:i*rm

an exe**tir.* ;;J;;, It i* ihe **i * i:r:il* ce*se*s*s thr*ugh the d*cisi*n-

making oro****Tl* *a* lca*, the-car,setr51le thai a fak and is*la*ir"c plccess

hr* bcer: *:d*st*}*r:. G *u**toul *oiuloo ma'3'b* w*mlar ar *np*p:rlar"' blt lt

. rrill thex. be rec*gnir*ri *"s b*ing #;;; th- f":t ** r$cr**s c**sicleratir:s cf

ali alter*ati:''es'

3.C*:1ir*s.i*shorrldbea**-exclrrsir,es*ast,**}lr:w,atlaast,h:r:d-ral*i:r.i. ', ' '-
ti:ritie*, 35 *.€11 *-"****.=* xrd spe*i*3 e:'*:tt fur*licns {r'r1rr **r s{lurt!'



No argr:ae*|s *'ere adrancd for e-''rclusivitf ia food sersi*e *oatracts, iaclurtirrg
those fal*ring a single cr primar-!. provider. Itr *ey case, the Cemmittee do€s
aot see eclusir.'itv well repiesenting our diver-:se Unive*ity cr:lture ar the diverse
cl:ltrrre of ar:r citc- Non-excksire coatracts x-ould, in particular, permi* stt-
dent fuld-raising through balle sakq permit chcice i:r catering serviee, cloice in
special ev-eets food sentees, and so fcrth, *tthaut aecessarily int+lviag, €.s., &
pri*rary provider.

4. Fsod sen'im in Rsidences shadd imth-e a di$inct rer.iex- pracess ad-
<lressiag the roh of food 3sd dining rdat€d to all a.spects of Resideacrs.

\Sith the exeeption of Ne*' Rsi&rce HaIl" food senices in the Resifucs are
iightly inte3raH with adl ather asp€cts of residence life. and so food srices
*annot b* r{eatt with ia isolatio* The diftereat business and opeatlrnal lnodeb
*f I'Ierv Reide:rce H*Jl &am. the *ther Resideae preclude ration*lizal,ion of,
f*r exa,mple, fcad sersices with+tt ms"jor eha.eges to one cr the ather model.
No argument for that ratioaaliz*tian rpas i$ fac't nade by Aneill*y $ervices,
Residence Admiaistratica, cr student groups. tfaving said that, for mmpleteaess,
we *ote that the C*mmitt* f*ur:d no compelling advant€e to either method
af providiag food sersice, md in fact fouad *enething tc recommend in the
complem*ata4. approarhes cf the two xodel*. As such, w€ s&w nc reasoa to
fnrther delay the refi:rbishmer:t *f faiititis *nder Reside&ce Administration.

5. Selwted documer*a*ion reviewd by the Cornroittee

The Cammittee fou*d it rr,seful to reviesr appraa*hes t'o staadards for sanitatica,
and for de*Lcion nraki:rg i"u th:$ context. TwCI publi*atiots arc list€d l:elow and
referred tc atrove.

FM s*fety eed,e *f puetiee far f*rmdak fa&s*vtrc aadtrs*rg. Published
by ih* caaadian B,este$railt alrd Fbodserricm Assaciation {Toroato, ?00i)"

f;*:r.**pct rn.trrlsgr.rnr nt w self-opet"ationt: * de**stor*-nraklng ga*de far h{ghtr
educc*aon CHE!i"{A., the Cotacil of High*r E<lt*atioa Managemeat Associ-
atiors. Fubtished by the Assaciaticn of Hig'her Eelueatian Faciiitiee Cfrcers
{Yirgini&, 1$93i.

6. Appendices

The terrxs of refereece of the Committee, and ibe farmal subarlcsions recefted
from rnrkrus grol{x are enelmd a.s aptrrendices.


